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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

IT 1* a sad fact that Mt. Pleasant doesn’t 
sBcni to able to (jet up a flist-class base 
ffall team this year. 

THF. spring fever, which received a 
Bovern chock from the frost. is regaining 
strength from the warm sunshine. 

TOM OcBn.TRna must be at home. I lie 
telegraph tells us (bat another big wind 

storm has swept through the Stale of 

Texas. 

Tna Irish in America have united all 
former organisations in one national 

league. We trust the organisation may 
1„, productive of much good for their 

down trodden brethren across the sea. 

T«i funds for the monument to the 

great Confederate general, bee, were in- 
vested in Virginia bonds and lost. ’I he 

scent Ilf the lost cause seems to cling 
even to the monuments of their falleu 
braves. 

(Putts* COUNTY is at last on a fair way 

to have a decent alma bouso. Her style 
of herding together paupers or all con- 
,iitions and sexes is disgraceful and the 

needful attention eannot lie pushed too 
rapidly. 

Tn* skies are clear, balmy weather at. 

last reigns, and the Commissioner of in- 
ternal Revenue, Green I!. Kanin, lias re- 
signed. We can understand the first 
two circumstances; tho last one is beyond 

comprehension. 

Tun Pittsburg Clerk of Courts 

charged with having made away with 

nearly twenty-live thousand dollars be- 
longing rightfully to the county. The 

clerk denounces tho story as untrue and 

tho people arc culling for books and pa- 
per*. 

OsR-jf II. RAUM, the retiring Internal 

Revenue Commissioner, was an upright, 

straight forward ollieial who brought Ids 
department up io Its greatest efficiency, 

llis vacant chair will be hard to till with 
a successor Who will attend strictly to 

business. 

Tun front seems to bo trying its host to 

destroy the fruit crop about here. The 
cherry trees and poach trees show signs 

of blight but the apples seem lobe hold- 
ing their own very well. However the 
hardiest, tree will not stand much more 

nonsense. 

Tnr.HE is a good deal of illicit lirpior 

traffic somewhere around this neighbor- 
hood or else the whiskey drinkers go to 
a great deal of trouble to get their pota- 
tions. An internal revenue agent might 
find a large missionary field by making 

his headquarters at Mt. Pleasant. 

IF tho Wallace arbitration hill lias 
commendable Matures now would be 

the tinio for the operators and miners of 
the Pittsburg district to try thorn. It is 
not necessary for a good measure to be- 
come a law in order to make its provis- 
ions available, and no better time than 

the present could be asked for a fair trial 

of the Wallace act. 

THE TRIP OP PENNSYLVANIANS. 

Tn* appointment of I)o B. U. Iviem, of 

the Harrisburg Telegraph, to tho chief 
examinership on tho civil service re 

form commission seems to rail forth 
condemnation from some of thostaunoh- 

o«t Republican papers. This is an ago 
of great surprises and De It liasa chance 

to trot in tho biggest of ’em all hv re- 
fusing the office to which ho has been 

appointed. 

AI.KCK McCi.ua* and Sam Randall 
have endorsed tho platform of the Irish 
national organization just started, hut 

the sons of Erin must not. run anv offi- 
cers obnoxious to Aleck in their admin- 
istration or ho will turn upon them IIB 

ho did upon poor Pattison after Low 
Cassidy secured tho Attorney General- 

ship. Sam and Aleck would both be 
grand fellows for homo rulers in tho 

event of an Irish war, for that is the 
position they both filled with great com- 
placency during tiro recent unpleasant- 

ness in America. 

Uovr till' Ytutting ClllMOt Went South 
unit What They are Selling unit Doing 

iii Sunny I.und*. 
Special Corronpondeneft oftlio JotniWAi- 

Hui MINQIIAM At.A., April 2(1, 1883. 
Having promised to keep you posted 

on the wanderings of our party through 
tho South, I rapidly sketch tho descrip- 
tion of our trip thus far. 

Leaving Pittsburg on Monday April 
211r.l at 8:57 p. in., the party made them- 
selves comfortable in Pullman 315 of (lie 
Panhandle linn. We arrived in Cine’ii 
nuti at 8 o’clock on Tuesday morning 
somewhat fatigued after the previous 
day's work in the Smoky City and the 
hovelty of a Hying lied by night. We 
roon refreshed ourselves in the spacious 
dining hull at tho depot, being kindly 
treated by the proprietor. The train 
was held by the obliging train men an 
extra live minutes while the JOUKNAI. 
correspondent and Mr. W. D. Mulliu 
punished an additional (date of griddle 
cakes washing them down with a gener- 
ous cup of steaming hot. collee. Hoarding 
our train we steamed out for Louisville 
Ky., arriving tiiere for dinner at one 
o’clock. After dinner we took the Lou- 
isville and Nashville road, and at. four 
o’clock in the afternoon debarked at 
Cave City whence wo staged it ton miles 
through as desolate and barren a coun- 
try as tho sun ever shone on to the 
Mammoth Cave. The air having become 
quite cold, some of the thinnest of us 
walked part of tho way to start up a 
more rapid circulation of the blood. 

At the cave wo found a large hotel of 
ancient style with sheds, and swings, 
and halls covering a large amount o( 
territory, and in the main a line place. 
Hungry and tired we stepped into the 
dining room, whose dimensions are 100 
by 80 feet, and began preparations Cuban 
active campaign. Unfortunately 1 he 
kitchen Iniso of supplies was so far dis- 
tant from the scene of the engagement 
that the amunltion was almost to cold to 
handle, but wo managed to worry 
through with credit to ourselves and 
small damage to the commissary depart- 
ment. Supper finished, wo winded our 
wav to (lie cave, of which we had road 
so much and so much longed to see from 
boyhood’s days to manly maturity. At 
the entrance some of the party desired 
to “crab,” but'after many assurances on 
the part of the guide as to the safety ol 
exploration, all of us entered. Swinging 
in festoons from the dank walls were 
nuinberloss hats which spend seven 
months of the year underground. Do 
seription of the wonders of the C ave 
cannot lie given now, suffice it to say 
that wo wandered oight miles through 
the scenery of this Mammoth Cavorn, 
and were all more than repaid for the 
visit. 

We traveled back to Cave City next 
morning and at four o'clock the same 
afternoon landed in Nashville and were 
soon comfortably quartered in tho Max- 
well House. Taking carriages wa drove 
to tho celebrated lie,riling farm about 
seven miles out of tliu city, whore some 
of the most noted stock in the United 
States is bred. The farm contains -1100 
acres, of which -I )0 acres is set apart as a 
park with deer feeding therein, and 
everything in tho most luxurious style. 
At some future time I will try to give 
you Koine idea of ihe slock on the farm. 
On Thursday morning bright and early 
wc visited Ihe State House anil climbed 

I to the dome 300 fyat above the ground 
I floor. From this point the country lor 
nn area of 17 miles around can be seen 

After breakfast we board the train for 
Birmingham Ala., arriving there at five 
o'clock in the afternoon, with the party 
all well and glad we are bore. S. 

Tim omtelal P‘U>‘'» In ‘h<- a, “y t'*"0 

Mail® Out a lift 18,xt >■*»•' *>y Falttann. 
The board of pardons papers in the 

esse of Silas Gray, ol Westmoreland 
countv, were completed Inst l'riduy 
m ,ruing. In the following communi a 
lion the reasons of the board for its action 
will tin found. The eummniiication pa- 
pers have been torwnrded to Pittsburg: 
Vo Han. Hubert E. I’aUixtm. 

Sue—The undersigned members of the 
board of pardons, after a cure fill exniut- 
,Ciion ol the application of Sites Gray 
for commutation of sentence to impris- 
onment for life, respectfully recommend 
that the same bo granted, for the follow- 
ing reasons, viz.: First-After th« con- 
viction and application was made to the 
board, a paper signed by the members of 
llie Westmoreland county bar was pre- 
sented in which it is staled that the evi- 
dence produced on trial, was of such 
very doubtful charm-tor as to create 
serious doubt on Ibeir minds as to Silas 
Gray’s guilt, mid Unit tho end of justice 
might bo subserved by changing the 
nindu of punishment. Second—Subse- 
quently tho affidavits of Thomas Brown, 
John Philips. Owen McDermott. George 
K. Kaseley, Thomas Johnson, J. M. 
Klliylt, U. M.IIarhison, Win. Scott, Alex 
Ross and John Meyers, who produced 
uvidenee proving the ■ liuraeter ol John- 
son D. Dixon, tho main witness tor tho 
commonwealth, to have been other than 
it was believed to have been by the 
court and his testimony entirely worth- 
less. None of tlieso witnesses were 
called on the trial. Third—it appears 
from affidavits of the following 
persons, viz.: James Kilgore, James C. 
Brow n and Hiram Bowermasteriin l the 
written statements of S. .Snell and II..I. 
Milleaon, inmates of the Western peni- 
tentiary at tlio time they refer to, and 
    are still there, one, John Pettis 
confessed to them and others that he 
had killed Mrs. Mary McUrcady, the 
j!i*rson for whose murder Situs Gray was 
convicted, snd it appears also that I eltis 
committed suicide in prison from re- 
morse on account of this crime, ol w hich 
ho did liimselFaccnse. None of these 
witnesses wore bourdon tho trial. Fourth 
—This evidence, discovered and produ- 
ced since I lie trial and the most of it 
siiico application was first -made to the 
hoard, creates a reasonable doubt IIH tu 
the guilt of Silas Gray and furnishes the 
reasons for tho recommendation ns 
above. 

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, V/.S STEIWKR, 
LEWIS C. CASSIDY, A. K. DUNKLB. 

Tho remaining member of the board 
.j.ics not join in tho recommendation. 

1 be communication is endorsed on the 
back by the governor as follows: “Let 
commutation of sentence issue.” 

UOIWRT K. PATTISON, Governor. 

DAY’S DOINGS. 
OUR HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS. 

LIQUOR LAW. 

THE BUSHY RUN BATTLE. 

A Large Alerting Geld at GrcousJinrg io 
Arrange For 111® Cultivation. 

On last Thursday evening a number of 
Greer.sburg's prominent citizens assem- 
bled in the Court House to make ar 
rangem cuts for tho proper celebration of 
the anniversary of Bushv ltun. F.x-Liau- 
lenant Governor John Latta was called 
to tlic chair and General Richard Coul- 
ter and Hon. Jacob Turney were chosen 
vice presidents. James M. Laird, i». !'■ 
Vogle and C. H. Gregg were elected 
secretaries. Mi*. L-itta made n bru 1 
statement of the object of tho meeting 
and was followed by Rev. Cyras fort., of 
Grooneaslle, who gave a detailed account 
of Roquet's tight with the Indians and 
(lie i no I'tant Itea-im! ii had upon the 
relief of K ft i'itt. iiev. l/i-inn C nt. W 
\V. Moo rehead, J. V% . lane, Dr. Kline 
A. M. >1 mu and l'. S Kuhns were a; - 
pointed a c-umnitlee on resolutions and 
their report, which is appended, was 
adopted. 

Htten'red, That tn the Judgment of Pits 

Another Lively Fight Anlhlliutvrt Over 
tUe l>erry Bill. 

There is a lively light in prospect in 
tho House of Representatives over the 
bill repealing the special prohibitory law- 
in Derry township, Westmoreland coun- 
ty. Tlio Indiana county delegation ob- 
ject particularly to tlio bill because it 
will load to the violation of the prohibi- 
tory law in their own town of Blairsvillo, 
which lies opposite of Derry township 
on the hanks of tlio raging Conouiaugti 
and is conceited by a bridge. They liar 
that tho sight of an open beer saloon 
across tho river would tempt the virtu- 
ous BlairsviUe poopie to go ovor the 
bridge and in tho end would result in 
starting saloons in BlairsviUe. 

A ni|S®.l «r l.v®Mt*Tv®nnctrliig Ox World 
OV. V During III® IW Seven !>«>•«, n« 

Gathered by ih® ll-.i*y Ne.w-.melt. 
WimNitsuAY.—Genera! Crook Inis star- 

ted in pursuit oftlio marauding Apaches 
with Ron troops, 200 Indian scouts and 21 
wagons.—1 Ionian and Lee arrived in 
Bust   proceeded to Lowell to train 
for their engagements. John L. Sullivan 
is lying dangerously id at Boston- It is 
claimed a gold mine has hoini discovered 
near Mytratown, I’ll. The questions 
arising from Virginia’s repudiation and 
her refusals to accept her coupons for 
taxes will he to led in theeourts on ovary 
point.- Senator McPherson has written a 
letter defining his position on the (arid' 
question.—A negro   an at. Noifolk 

1 and burned tier eight year old 
child to death. 

TnmisnAV.—German journals think 
that Minister Sargent’s position is shak- 
en in consequence of Ills letter mi Amer- 
ican pork.—Tho jury in tho t rial of Tim- 
othy Kelley ut Dublin have again disa- 
greed.— The tiinl of Michael Kagan,who 
is charged willi the murder if Mr. Burke, 
began in Dublin.—It is said that, the 
British government may ask for thoex- 
■ ruditioii of “Number Ono."— Helen 
Markovitc-li, the as-ihitant of King Milan, 
has been sentenced to death. A package 
of dynamite exploded in a Bavarian 
mail train, severely wounding tlio con- 
ductor.—Agent Wilcox reports an im- 
proved condition of affaire at the San 
Carlos agency.—Nothing has been re- 
ceived at Ihe State Department from tier 
Majesty’s government, on tlio subject of 
conspiracies organized in America.— 
Manley and Cooper, of Philadelphia, 
have determined not to press their 
.barges against Supervising Architect 
Hill.—Thu Now York Loagtio Club de- 
feated the Metropolitans by -1 to i ; Bos- 
ton defeated Yale by Ki to 2 ; Cleveland 
defeated Allegheny by 4 to (i, and the 
Athletics defeated the Merrits by !l to :t. 
—A negro in Georgia, being refused ad- 
mission to tlm residence of a woman lie 
had recently married, because ho had 
another wife nearby, forced his way in 
and murdered liar with an axe. 

FRIDAY.—Kelly, who is charged with 
connection in the Phoenix Park murder*, 
will he again tried next week.—Tho 
trial of Michael Fagan began in Dublin. 
—The British government is contem- 
plating relief for the destitute poor in 
Ireland.—Two French anarchists have 
been sentenced to inipri* mriiont.—A 
credit of 5,000,OOftf. is asked in France 
fur the Tonquin expedition,-—Egyptian 
troops are about to attack t-ie False 
Prophet on all sides.—It is hinted that 
Russia may intervene forcibly in Ar 
monia.—Sixteen persons were burned to 
death at. a fire in Warsaw.—An interna- 
tional chess tournament is in progress 
at Loudon.—Lord Gurlingford, British 
Minister of Agriculture, does not wish 
to prohibit the landing of live stock in 
England.—It is said that tlio misunder- 
standing between Chile and I/ft Platte is 
increasing.—Tiie taxation oi Jamaican 
laborers on the Isthmus of Panama i* 
creating an agitation.—Man)- cart hquakes 
and some volcanic eruptions have oo- 

■urred along the line of the Andes 
mountains.— It is said that tin* Central 
American federation scheme has been 
abandoned.—Mr. Karr continued Ins 
summing up in tho star route trial.—The 
State Department has procured a num- 
ber of watches, medals, etc., to ho pre- 
sented in appre iatinn of humut.ity and 

in rage in saving file.—A new counter- 
feit five dollar national hunk unie has 
been discovered. Government detect- 
ives arc in Philadelphia loo*ing out for 
the dynamite operators.—Phipps, the 
Philadelphia Almshouse fugitive, having 
been overruled in the demurrer against 
his indictment for forgery, pleaded not 
guilty, and his trial lias been set do'vnj 
fur Ihe. Pth urnx -The M issacliusetts 
Legislature contests :i veto of Governor 
Butler on the ground that lie was out ol 
the Stale at Ihe moment it was presented 

; to the House.—The Arch Street Opera 
| House, at Philadelphia, was partially 

■At Titusville, Pa., the 

to 1. Sullivan, the pugilist, has fully 
recovered from his recent illness.- 
Princeton defeated New York University 
team in a lacrosse match at Princeton 
by three goals to nothing.- Tho cigar- 
makers of Philadelphia will not strike, 
the increased wages having been grunted 
them.- Tiift navigation of tho Ft. l.aw- 
roneo River is now open.—Tho cigar- 
makers of Norfolk and Portsmouth, VV, 
have struck. Dalton, the actor who was 
accidsntally stabbed during a duel on 
the stago at Taunton, Muss., is Improving. 

MONDAY.- I lie Dublin trials will bn 
closed in a fortnight. There has boon a 
riot between Greeks and Arabs at Fort 
Said. A man-of-war’s boat, capsized at 
Toulon and seven men were drowned. 
An imperial banquet lias been held ut 
Vienna. Secretary Fulgcr asserts that 
no unpleasant feelings existed between 
him and (-cnorul Baum. The expendl- 
lureof the appropriation provided in the 
River and Harbor bill will compel the 
suspension of many works of public im- 
provement. At Jamestown, D. l.,nimu. 
committed suicide in the presence of a 
young ladv who hud refused to niurry 
him.—Tho First, Uiilversalist church at 
Kverett-, Mass., was entered by robbers, 
who curried oft’ a number of silver ves 
sels.—Tho steamer Catalonia arrived at 
Boston with over 1,200 steerage passen- 
gers, most, of whom were sent from Ire- 
land at, tho expense of tlio British gov- 
ernment. Members of tlio ( icarmakers 
Assembly at Philadelphia will endeavor 
to “Boycott” the manufacturers who 
refuse the advance asked for. 

TUESDAY,-—Albert H. Beale, a Boston 
merchant, shot, and instantly killed his 
partner, A. Berlov Pickett, whom lie 
niisleoU for a burglar. Isaac Erb, one of 
tlio four men convicted of the murder of 
Mrs. GKitchen Kintzler in 1877, lias had 
liis dentil penalty changed to imprison- 
ment for life. The trial of Fitzhiirriu, 
known us “Skill the Goat,” one of the 
alleged principals in tho murder of ( av- 
ail,lisli and Burke, was commenced in 
Dublin.—Ward MeCnnkey, who will bo 
Imng Thursday in Pittsburg for thoinur- 
nerof McClure, at McKeesport, still as- 
serts his innocence. 

OUR CORPS OF LOCAL REPORTERS. 

Now* Note. Hr per I i(t From the It,.rough* 
and Township* Within Ih® County 

and from Acroim ll»«' Bonier** 
Llgonlor Is making heavy shipments 

of luinhur. 

Scot nliilo boasts of a "tonsnrlu! artisto." 
I to is a barber. 

The dairies In Hnmorsot county nro 
lining put In operation. 

Decoration day will be appropriately 
observed at Greoiwliiirg. 

q'lio (in;ynor stone quarry on tlm l.lg- 
oiilor vidiuy railroad has suspended op- 
erations. 

David Williams, a prominent citizen 
of Latrohe, dloil on last Wednesday 
morning. 

Richard Sinhh '»as killed at Turtle 
(trtiek l.y tho Unlontown expo ■* on 
Monday morning. 

Tlm Haymaker strike of go* near Mur 
rysvtlio lias Marled qillto it number of 
new rigs to drilling. 

q'lio n, ,t (). company nro renewing 
tliolr telegraph lino between West New- 
ton and Uonnollsvlllfl. 

ThoCoiinollsvIllo Masons paid a fra- 
ternal meeting to Ibeir brethren In Scott 
(lain ono night last week. 

FOR THF. SECOND TIME. 

A Magistrate Units* a Widow sml a Wl.l- 
ovver fit Matrimonial 

On timitidy buit Muftiatruto StiiulVor wns 
summoned to hiu court hull l>y ii m< ^- 
antigor of Cupid, wl»o told him Mint hiu 
prcsfiicG WUH rhmired lo legally unite HM 

man HIKI wife two loving honrls. Th<* 
portion <1 ©Mirons of outcring connubial 
Diis.s wore not novices at tlio buflinosH, 
each of them mourning tlio loss of a pre- 
vious partner and Hooking by thin me.mu 
to drown oach otho/’s HOITOWN in one 
common Joy. Tho magistrate) promptly 
roHpomled, encl in a short time Mr. John 

I M Piper, of HoRaontor, and Mra. Ko* 
hiu’cn Stahl, of Cook township, were 
woldod into ono l’ipor* Congratulations 
followod, and tho happy couple departed. 

Arrtifclrd f«r lUtardfr. 

Artur several mootings at Connolisvlllo 
last week tlio (loroiior's Jury decided 
tint Mary Ann Murphy was tho party 
who threw tho stono which kitted Fran 
cis Yl'-i'aiTlanJ in a tighten Nigger llill 
a short timo.'igo. Officer McCormick nr- 
rostod Inn- all t also lior father on * hui-H- 
dav afternoon ami look ilium to jail on 
Friday morning. 

Corner Stone Laying. 

On Sunday afternoon the Evangelical 
Association laid the corner stone of their 
now church In Bridgeport. Tho servi- 
,-s.( were hold in tiie school house, the 
paftior, Kov. J. u. A. Curry, presiding. 
A collection in aid of tho church was 
taken up after the oxereisos, which wore j 
interesting. 

Joseph Hallo of Eboimtmrj: has pur- 
chased tho foundry In East Groon.blirg 
and will inako all »orts of castings. 

Six burglaries wore imported at Conn- 
ollsvillo last week, ami it wasn't ft very 
good wonk for that sort ol' work oltlior. 

Michael Me Dyer, of f,strobe, brutally 
bent IIIH wife last, week, whiledrflnk. 
Ilo was lodged in the county jail for trial. 

Hugh .1. Gilmore was Mooted to Dukes’ 
viicnlit sont In tlio legislature by a ma- 
jority of 713 over both opposing candi- 
dates. 

Tho Westmoreland county prisoners 
will Ini kept, under took arid key ut tlio 
Comity Home wlitlo tlio now jail i» being 
built. 

Roth Hoke claims 8.T5 damages from 
the county for the work of sheep killing 
dogs on his farm in tho southern end of 
the county. 

Tho United Presbyterian oongrogatb 
at Soottdnlo will locelvo #IM) annually 
from tho denominational treasury for 
tlio support Of a pastor. 

Thirteen carloads of emigrants with 
four carloads of liaggago passed west 
over the Peonn. It. It. on Saturday last, 
bound lor tlio northwest. 

Tlio oimtraet lor a part of tlio exten- 
sion oftlio I’lttstmrg, cimrtior* A Yough- 
loghnny ruUroud lias boon awarded to 
llawloy & Moran, of Elisabeth. 

Three Hungarians are lying at tho 
point of death at the United Goal amt 
(toko Work*. Tlio attention of tlio Poor 
Board lisa boon called to tlio matter. 

A crowd of Unlontown boy* wore 
shouting sparrows a few days ago when 
.mo of tliolr number, a tittle darkey, re- 
ceived * loud of stiot la the abdomen. 

The Hem piloid school directors 
Hwardort tlio contract for the erection of 
l ho Goto school house lo .1. U. Wentzell 
tor f 1,9351 and tlio Todd school home to 
J. F. Hindorf for ? 1,750. 

The contents of the corner stone of the 
old Gorman oliuroh st Greeimlnirg wore 
removed on Monday. '1 ho contents 
worn a bllilo, catechism and liottlo of 
wino, and wore deposited In tlio slain) In 
lit 18. 

'Throe Lntroho landlords, Barney Fa 
soy, U. ,1. Walton mid Joseph * Itlfiord 
wore arrested on (Saturday for soiling 
liquor ton Id year old son of Isaac Cooper. 
Ball was given in em-li case for appear 
aueo at court. 

Onrsle.r * Rons, of Lat roho, liuvo re- 
ceived tho contract for fui-iilsldng cut 
stone for the now public school building 
111 Greensliurg. 

Win. Roger, a I*. It. R. freight condue 
tor, waft struck by an overhead bridge 
at Millwood on Wednesday night and 
painfully Injured. 

Joe JefforsOd oponoil the new opera 
Houso at Unlontown on last Monday 
night, playing "Kip Van Winkle” to an 
immunise audience. 

On Saturday of Inst, week a grand for 
lust opening of tlm Dawson bridge took 
place. Through Hie piesldent of tlio 
company, James Uoehran, I4iq., Invlttt 
tlons had been sent to a   of prom 
Incut Pittsburg capitalists who nro In 
Infested In tlio Dunbar coul fields. 'I’ltt 
stockholder" from dltloront parts oftlio 
county wore present. 

Wlut might very readily have boon a 
fatal accident occurred at Stewart's mill 
dam opposite Waltslmrg, In Loyalliantia 
township, tills county, some days ago. 
young man named Cahey, from * ittsliuig 
who is hoarding with Mrs. Murray, at 
Point Pleasant, started In company with 
Bute Eddie Murray, looms* Urn dam In 
a small bout. Having nothing hut a shovel 
lo puddle with, tlm boat became unman- 
agonliloand w-is oarrled over tho breast of 
tlio dam, but fortunately dl I not capsize* 
although It was nearly filled with water. 
Seeing that the bout would sink before 
they could reach the shore, young Pathcy 
took the little follow in Ins arms and 
swam ashore. A* little l-. tdio had just 
recovered from an attack of mens'. s 
serious results were ftmrod, lmt bo WILS 

none tlio worse lor liis welting. 

The Seottdale social club enjoyed a 
grand ball on Friday night last ut tboir 
Opm-a Houso. f ine hundred and fifty In 
vitalio-is wore issued. 

Tlm captain and first nontenant of the 
flreensbiirg military company treated 
UiH company tea handsome supper on 
last Thursday evening. 

The Unlontown Jail must tie a regular 
corncob hostile. Seven prisoners walked 
out ono night last week, us numberless 
olltcrs have done before them. 

Jacob Gelir, of Greonstnirg, was badly 
bruised on Wednesday by a falling Um- 
ber, while assisting at the demolition of 
the old German church in that place. 

A good beginning has been made 
towards so.uiring a lot for a United Pros- 

! iiyterian church in Seottdale. Over six 
hundred dollars have hoen suliaerihod. 

The Seottdale fmlepenilent «ay» that all 
tho interest takon irt Westmoreland 
county all'airs hy tlisir town is worn out 
in furnishing cases for tho various terms 
of court. 

HTONEKVILLICI 

Base ball and butter lingers are ripe. 

Tho S. of ft. F. talk of eroding a 
building of cons idol-able dimensions, the 
‘first finer to tie a storn room and so -end 
door to tin usud for order purposes. The 
silo Is not (Infinitely settled. 

Billy Sltealor says that tlioro is no use 
talking about oating 1« conseeullro or- 
anges la 18 coTisociitivo miinitOH it can’t 
I,o dimo. Truth Is, Billy mallod on the 
((ith, bonce liis anti-rotundity. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. J. W. Miller loaves to-day for a 
three weeks vaeai ion. 

As embittered exchange advises peo- 
ple tOi retrain from kisasing other people 
if the other people are hungry, because 
the saliva upon the lip* in hungry time 

is dangerous. Wo believo tliis to bo a 
campaign canard and- do not feel justi- 

fied in advising any young man to ask 
his beat girl whether she is hungry be- 
fore he kisses her. Kissing is too an- 

cient and well established to be over- 
thrown by such a base fabrication, and 

tho pretty girls would frown upon the 

writer of such a paragraph had he the 
hardihood to have signed his name to 

the production of his fertile brain. 

PUTTING ON THE STAMPS. 

Tl»* Toti*®(-.» Il®al®r* Buklly E»cug«it In 
Altt ilUK the Rebate Label*. 

Kvery tobacco dealer in this vicinity 
and indeed throughout the United States 
was busily engaged on Monday night in 
affixing to uusold tobaccos and cigars 
the labels furnished by tha government 
for rebate allowance on internal revenue 
plain (is on unsold packages. In some 
Distances the dealers did not receive 
enough (abets and a call had to be marie 
upon tlio caarest printing otlico for A 
supply sufficfaat to !4iP dp'lPiF, 

A IlamUom* Array, 

The annual Spring opening at Temple- 
toll & Braddock’s store last Wednesday 
and Thursday eclipses all former attempts 
of that enterprising firm. The store was 
brightly illuminated by scores of lamps 
so placed as to fully show off the beau- 
ties of the extensive stock jusi laid iu. 
In silks and satins, crepes, cashmeres 
and calicoes the hardest to please can be 
satisfied, and the dress goods depart- 
ment in addition contains all the latest 
freaks and whims of Dame Fashion. In 
house furnishing goods, such as lace cur- 
tains, table linen, napkins, there is an 
abundant supply. In fact a lady can get 
anything she wants from a Brussels car- 
pet to a handkerchief, and the handsome 
store was thronged with them on the 
opening days and evenings. 

uieetllitf it i® emli'enl-ly r.-u, ami l-rai' ' I" 
    me I'-'-'t11 sm.ivcr«a-> ■•11' ' 
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‘■‘/v^we-f. That Inasmuch as Au-mat r,th 
comes on r-unday, this year, an I inaannyh as 
,.)i tijfi |iilurustH oi lnmiini.ty nml Christian 
clvlll/.ation wcif l»roi»i..tu l hy ih.s len 

vy i,f U i'lUft. wo. \v«»ulU I- ru* t‘Uil> 
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<piM-i.il re fu ran co to tlio annlvojMHry In t , , 
tliolr vogulur rullgious Herviuua, us iu tucir destroy ul by fire   
juii;.nioiit m«y be rUiit, nn*i propor. llB Lil markot was excited ovtr rnporle < f Missouri. 

irril lnut tno viu-fory <»i oo'iouv UL. . ,, , . conn,icnif.Vntcd August Ctli, 111 tho grove at ncw WB11S, the closing figures being 

nine cents below the quotations of tl.e 1 

V,i5rm.^SeCr,oat,%»rmnSc breeding day.-De B .si.ya, whose exc- 
jnonis to secure and prepare tho mound*. « {t*ution for murder Dikes pUee :it Ln/.a- 
ne'i'eHslu'y'espciiacsT.f'ilm 'cetchrai'lon mul a - b*tht-iwn, N, Y., to day, lias s LI his 

b sly to a doctor for $15. 

.ran, o.a ehainnen of these coin- SATUBDAY.—A nitro-glycerine tnnnu- 
factory has been discovered at North- 
ampton—-The London Times suggests the 
trial by judges of the persons accused of 
the PiiCBnix Park murders in the event 

in the cases 

of Bridgeport, who was 
ith diphtheria is conva- 

Dr. Tlarne'.l, 
seriously ill \v 
lc.--.clng. 

Miss nutria Fort of tho Greonstnirg 
seminary spent Sunday iu town with her 
friends. 

Mr. Hiram Mitchell returned on Mon- 
day noon from a three weeks tiip to 

The larggst gas well on record was 
struck last Wednesday by tlio Hay- 
maker Brothers at Lyons Run. The 
safety apparatus was l-igged to prevent 
accidents. 

Hemlvcd, That tho chairmen >,t these com- 
mittees aforesaid, he an executive cummttteo 
tr, nil utt vacancies and have n general o.cr* 
tight of the celebration. 

After the report of the committee, tlio 
chairman appointed the following com- 
mittees: 

Committee on Arrangements to secure 
and prepare grounds for the Celebra- 
tion-A. B. Kline, .las. B. Laux, L. 1. 
Ilousoman, Louis WanumaUer, Lewis 
Gongaware, William Moore, Mr. thad- 
wick, Jose pi) Clurke, Robert iiyerly, v* no 
G. Shuster, and Abner Curt. 

Cominiilee on Finance James Cirejrj?. 
Geo. F. Huff, Capt J. J. Wirsmg, Dr. 
Sowush, Win. B. Rkclly, I’aul Lauflur. 

Incurant’e Adjusted. 

Mr. McNeill, of Pittsburg, adjuster for 
the Philadelphia Fire Association was in 
town on Thursday and offered Mrs. Thos. 
Hoke, the owner of the house recently 
burned on-West Main street, three hun- 
dred dollars in sixty days or cash with 
ono per cont off. Mrs. lloko chose the 
sixty day proposition. This is the full 
amount of her insurance as written hy 
Steveuson Bro’s. 

Iu tho case of Mr. A. F. Eic.hor, the 
occupant of tho houso, the adjustor has 
been sick and the proofs of loss have 
been forwarded for adjustment to the 
borne officer oftlio company by its agout 
Mr. J. a. Overholt, the local agent. 

David Hnyder, John Rankin, Sebastian 
Bair, linn. Noah Marker, H.F. Lud-ivick, 
lion. Jolin Hugus, and Hon. Geo. Plum- 
mer Smith, of Philadelphia. , 

Committee on Invitation—Gen. Rich- 
ard Coulter, Hun. Joseph Knhns, lion 
Jacob Turney, Hon. John Latta, Map 
James M. Laird, Geo. D. Albert, John A. 
Marcliand, Esq., and Dr. Frank Cowan 

According to the resolutions adopted 
Gen. Richard Coulter, James Gregg, and 
A. B. Kline will form the Executive 
Committee. 

The indications all show that tlio cel- 
ebration will be carried out on a grand 
scale and that August 5th and (illi will 
be gala days in the northern part of tlxe 
county,   

Gold on tl»® Uldjc. 
From the Greensburg Press. 

John Myers, who lives on the lidge 
about three mites from Youngstown, 
while out hunting not long ago, dJsccv- 
oi-ed an Indian cave, and near it what he uulllul„c 

claims to i e an eight-feet vein of iron j regignej 
ore. At one place ho noticed a thread-1 
like outcrop of 
thought was gold. 

Re<id,--n»ndc Clothing ns Cost, 

At O- A T. D. Eichoi's, on the Hill. 
8-33-ly 

of the juries in the cases continuing to 
disagree.—Michael Fagan has been con- 
victed oftlie murderofMr. Burke—Tiie 
London Times thinks the Philadelphia 
Convention is important in connection 
with tlio examination at Bow street.— 
Queen Victoria’s health is improving.— 
It is expected that the Prince of Wales 
will distribute the prizes to the victois 
in tiie international rifle matches at 
Wimbledon.—The funeral of Janies 0. 
Palmer, lute Surgeon General United 
States Navy, took place from St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.—JIrs. Mason, wife or 
Sergeant Mason, lias made answer to the 
suit of Counsellor Bigelow.—Carter, Wal- 
lace, McLaughlin and Cole will play in 
next week’s preliminary billiard tourna- 
ment.—’The New Yorks defeated the 
Metropolitans by 4 to 3 on tilt) Polo 
Grounds.—Four inches of snow in Que- 
bec has justified tiie resumption of 
sleighing-—Congressman Phil. B.Thomp- 
son on meeting the destroyer of liis wife, 
one Davis, on a train at Harrodsburg 
Junction, ICy., shot him dead. 

SUNDAY.—A threat has been made that 
the London Guildhall will be blown up 
on May (ith.—A Dublin tailor has been 
arrested in connection witli the conspir- 
acy to murder.—General Green B. Baum, 

i Commissioner of Internal Revenue, lias 
Secretary Frelinghnyaen says 

Col. George F. Huff, of Greener,urg. is 
spoken of as a nominee for tlio Stale 
ti-nasuroshlp. 

Mr. J. T. Murr.haml, one of tho cleino- 
crattc eandldatoa for District Attorney, 
was in town last week. 

Miss Margio Meliaffey, of Chambors- 
burg, is a guest at the residence of Mr. 
Matthew Shields, on Walnut street. 

Mr. Wm. F. Shuck, assistant chief en- 
gineer of the South Pennsylvan.a road, 
was in town between trains on Friday 
last. 

The Foster Mission P.and connected 
with i ho Greonstnirg Presbyterian 
church gave a musical entertainment 
and Inooui drill in the Opera House in 
tli.it nlnee last Friday night. 

Over three hundred wild duck wore 
killed in two days near Somerset a short 
ilme since. Tv.-o boy* succeeded in kill- 
ing forty two in one day. l’lioy were 
sold at twenty-fivo cents per dozen. 

Samuel Craig and Greene Fetterman. 
two minors employed m 1’ 1'az01' A 1'1 fiy ” 
bank, near Unlontown, narrowly escape', 
death by a g»a explosion on Wednesday 
last. They were seriously burned, but 
will probably recover. 

Tlio Hempfiold township school direc- 
tors last v eek affected a trade wiih 
Frank Shearer hy which in exchange tor 
the old school house and ground they 
have secured a much more convenient 
site foi the now Todd's school house. 

Tho "Dick Randolph” l.rns* band 
(consisting of one very base drum) lias 
received a proposition lo Join a circus 
It,;* season. Dick aliowod characteristic 
savagory by writing the showman that 
l,u would much prefer training Asiatic 
liona. The show bustod but Dick don’t 
• •nro. 

A council of "The Society of Chosen 
Friends ’ was instituted hero Friday 
night. Considering the fact that they Imre 
Peon but about ten days in organizing, 
flioR. oft/'. F. certainly have all encourag- 
ing out'ool; f.ira large membership, tlio 
charter members now numbering -)« and 
additions are being made. The following 
officers were installed to serve the etiHii- 
ingyear: P. G. Rev. R. L. Byrnes, 
<!. <;., Dr. J. E. Bigg; Y. C. C., Geo. M. 
Case; Pret., D. N. Wilkins : Koc., G. C. 
Stevenson ; Trees., G, W. Fox ; Mars., 
W. I). Auttinau; Warden, L. Flesher; 
Guard, J.Kolp; Soutry, D. II. Stoner; 
Mod. Fix., Dr. J. 10. lligg; Trustees, W. 
A. Byers, D. 8. Wilkins and J. W- 
Sheliii'. 

We hsul bosun a beautiful and touch- 
ingpoom on tho death of William, tho 
aged black horae which, out of charity, 
has been kept by Scott Sanders tor a con- 
siderable period, but an wo wore making 
idiotic attempt* to make "hones'' rhyme 
with “horse feed" in the 38Hi verso tlio 
subject— we mean the horse gave a kick 
which came alarmingly near causing the 
death oftlio writer. Indeed so close wa* 
the shave that had it not boon for the 
intervening space of ninety odd feet 
between us and tho other animal tlio in- 
evitable result would have baon-one 
Citizen less—an indignation meeting and 
tlm horse hung—lu effigy only -to the 
nearest lamp post— plenty of which wo 
have not, and why. 

COAL, COKE AND IRON. 
OUR GREAT INDUSTRIES IN REVIEW. 

Item* of Inlei-edt fi.iiii Mine, Yard,On* 

ami MID Jotting* of llm 

Find Week. 

F'atrc.lnmc* furnace lias shut down for 
fill-on months. 

Buckoyo and Star initios at Bridgeport 
running full tlmn. 

it. p\ Rafferty & Co. are about soenrftig 
tho coal belonging to t lio William Pierce 
estate opposite htutorvllle. 

Jainos Irwin yesterday shipped the 
first often car loads of ftand to Htonor- 
Ylllnto bn used tn the construction of 
Ollllngor (fc Rafferty's uow ovens. 

Uroonawnlt A Wolff have secured on 
option on llm coal in Newlckloy towr® 
ship owned hy Unpluis Lush mid M. M. 
Dick, ut a price averaging ?to<> per aero. 

I'hn Kid gov I aw works arc running 
two-thirds tlinb now, and export to run 
full early this month. The manager Is 
screening COftl liow before loading it oil 
tho cure. 

Tlio Hiiln of I,rt34 acre* of coal land in 
Unity township by A. O. Tlnstman to 
Win. Thaw, of Pittsburg, lias neon con- 
summated, says the Gruonsburg Demo- 
arut The papers ware exoculod on tlo 

t, of April I,ist, Tlio consideration is 
$82,707. 

It la reported that Dr, J. L. Crawford 
and W. IT. Moulding, of Greensburg, 
have sold their New Florence coal loiisos 
to the Philadelphia syndicate, who were 
in Greensburg »omo tlmo ago. Ilnpro- 
UMlalivci were In Greensliurg again on 

•;al in-day to sec the owners of tlio loasea. 

Of I he 0,000 ovens in the coke region, 
but 715 nro lilbi, and tho most of those, 
from present Indications, will bo It red 
within tlio next two weeks. Five weeks 
ago there was 1,410 Idle ovens; OKI nin- 
ntng throe-fourths full; 200 running 
half full, and 000 more running onn- 
fonrth full. This would ho equlvalcnlto 
2,154 Idlo ovens. 

A deed lias boon tiled for record dated 
Docomlsn-2’, 1882, made by John Lloyd 
and A. (). Tmstlnnn to the Lntrohii Coal 
Company. It covora 105 acres In Unity 
township, Including the plan of lots in 
West r.-itfoho (excepting those Which 
tiavM at ready been sold); (I acres to Unity 
lowriHhlp, convoyed to Lloyd unit Ttnsl- 
man by Carnegie 15r‘.s. *k (Jo., limited; 
(lid the (Vial umlei lying 103 acres In Unity 
m-.vjr hip, conveyed to tho parties of tlio 
fir-i part, by D, C. Chambers, together 
with coal underlying tlio two first named 
tracts, with Windings, etc, Tb* consid- 
eration Is 3105,000. 

The Moyor-dalo Cumme.eelal says that 
tho Cumberland A Elk Llok Coal Com- 
pany will at once build twenty addition- 
al coke ovens. Tlioy liijvc ordore, atail- 
vancod prices, (or all tho coke they can 
manufacture. Tho Salisbury foundry 
of Mior.v Fipe have niadoim exhaustive 
:eat of this coke and pronounce it equal 
to, and i" some rnspodH superior to, the 
<lonnollsvillo product. They fo-irod it 
would toilglion tlio iron, but found It 
rat her superior in llial iMirtlculw. Tills 
: t tho verdict pronounced by Somerset, 
Cumberland and Biittllnoro iron round- 
er* and it Insures tlm promotion of this 
n(,w industry In ono region. Coke can 
l,o ng cheaply manufactured horo as In 
our neighboring region and with an 
equal reputation call bo placed as cheap- 
ly on the market. Practically tho ques- 
tion i» settled. 

Mi-. Costello left Pittsburg last week 
for Mercer county to organize anew dis- 
11- j at of coal miiieiH wlildi will lio tlio 
second district of Western Ponnsylvsnls. 
Between 1,2'10and 1,500 ininbrsaro in that 
county, it i* Intended to oxtend tlio or- 
ganization, so as to take In Huavor, I.aw- 
renco, llutlcrand Vonangocotflities. The 
ti vo counties would give the iisHociatlon 
a membership in the second district of 
fr0m 7,000 to 10,000 men. An effort Is to 
1.0 made to organize a number of dis- 
tricts throughout the .State, possibly six. 
Tn tlio Commonwealth tlioro are about 
35,000 miners of bituminous coal, and ir 
organized they would make a strong 
cothblnation. Organizations of this char- 
acter will 1)6 pushed as rapidly as possi- 
ble. The minors propose taking sto|m 
toward a national association. Suoli an 
organization will bo discussed at the 
inter-State convention to lie hold iu 
Pittsburg tho 10th prox. 

U. F,. Patterson who had charge of the 
Standard coke works meat market is 
uow with J. A. Wylie in the same lino 
of trade. 

Miss Julia Ilarkey returned to Mt. 
Pleasanton Tuesday laat accompanied 
by her frierd, Mrs. Minnie Knoll, of 
McKeesport. 

Mr. William Washington, who has 
been absent from town for several weeks, 
is lying sick at a sister's residence in 
Greene county. 

Mr. 8. D. Aultman, the wide awake 
furniture dealer of Seottdale, paid n* a 
pop visit last week. He was in too big a 
kurry to give us much of his time. 

Prof. Bigatn leaves on Monday next 
to open bis normal school at Springfield, 
Fayetto county. Mr. Bigam takes with 
him four pupils from this section of tbs 
county. 

Mr. Jacob L. Myers, onoof East Hunt- 
ingdon’s solid farmers, paid his respects 
to tho THE JOUBNAL last week ami left 
with us a substantial souvenir of his 
visit. We are always glad to see our 
friends when they are in town, whether 
on business or for a social chat 

ASSAULTING A WOMAN. 

Sheriff Tlio*. Rinn, of Farmton coun- 
ty Ind., was in Greensburg last Wednes- 
day to sec if any of five prisoners who 
jumped his jurisdiction in March last 
wore among the inmates in tho West- 
moreland county jail. His search was 
unsuccessful. 

The dead body of a man was found on 
the P. R. R- track between Hills'du and 
Millwood on Thursday morning last. 
A piece of paper on the body bad writ- 
ton upon It, “John Qoury, No. 2135 
Couthbort St.” His remains were taken 
to the Couuty Home for interment. 

It i* reported that tisli are (lying by 
the thousands in the Tyrone branch of 
the Juniata river, and that the lino of 
the shores are covered with tlio dead 

Tho cause of this destruction may be 
‘raced, it is thought, to the pollution ot 
tl.e stream by the Tyrone paper imIL 
The alkalies snd other chemicals used in 
the manufacture of paper pass into Bald 
Eaglo creek, thus impregnating the wa- 
ters of the J uniata for a considerable 
distance bolow. 

Two Rons*' Aft.rWl.UI.-y B»»‘ * BrM**- 
liovt Woman and H.r Hu*baml. 

On Tuesday night of last week Joe 
Workman and Peter SpiWer wont to the 
bouse of Samuel Baer, at Boyle A Raf- 
ferty's works, on tl.e Mt. Ploasant and 
Broadford railroad, and demanded some 
whiskey. Tliis demand was refused, 
whereupon a ‘..attic ensued in which >Irs 
Baer had her face skinned and tier linu-i 

hurt, while tier husband was roughly a* 
sailed l.y the runt seekers. Oil Thurs- 
day Spikcr was arrested at Seottdale and 
on Friday morninv Magistrate Staullor 
hold the hearing. Mrs. Baer fnrnished 
the testimony and Hpiker s guns wore 
spiked for next term of oourt'iu default j 
of $300 bail. 

A COUNTER CHARGE. 

A Champion Burner. 

Mr. John Handles, Hr., who lives about 
a’miloand a halt northeast of town has had 
sumo carpenters at work for some time 
(U dr sing barn timber on a piece ot 
wood land belonging to him. On Mon- 
day, Mr. Sandies, who had been trim- 
ming out tlio brush concluded to born 
it. The fire was started and it rocfiiired 
rile united exertions of the carpenters 
and Mr. Sandies to save his foneoa and 
the finished lumber. It is unnecessary 
to stab) that tlio whole tract <>r tiiubar 
was very thoroughly cleared of 11 mbs and 
brush.   

now Shu Saved Her Darling, 

“I shall not feed so nervous again 
about baby’s teething,” writes a grateful 
mother. "Wo almost lost our darling 
from cholera infantum, but happily 
heard of Parker's Ginger Tor.io irt time. 
A few spoonful* *‘*>n cm rod baby, and 
an occaskutal dose keeps ua in goo 
health.”    4-I-lm 

Birthday Congratulation*. 

From the Grecnstiurg Press. 
The Mt. Pleanant JOUHXAL hasontorocr 

upon its eleventh year. The JoUBNAL 
is ouo of our best exchanges, and wa 
wish it success. 
From the Mt. Pleasant Review. 

With it« (rtirr*)nt issue our csteemeu 
cotomporary, the Mt. Pleasant JOUBNAL 

I attains its eleventh birthday. Our wish 
I -a that the present publishers may s;au. 
another decade, and then some. 

•Mi’aiBrijwsS;--’ 

stance below. rested Samuel Baer m.d pllizeull< ^ they should see to. 

A gang of young hoodlums, who make with ' h ^ se6UM to j U that it receives tho same, 
a practice of loafing along the Southwest, l bDnsolf from punishment From the Piusburg Cont. 0»*. 
railroad, eased tho brakes of a car stand- want toss'oh. msoff ^y,nu, thpnl The sprightly ML Pleasant JOURNAL 

it and had an assay made. He is i titorH- mutcli for the international of drafts forwarded to foreign countries. bringing tho runaway to a some .ustico administered tlm game It has plavod its cardsas well 
formed that the mineral is gold. Strange lompeiiDr  _T, „ ,wt of money to sent from here aboard and bringing me r ■» . i n^® a,. 1 1,-s wife were .aken tlio game. 1 . comnetitore’ match for tho international of drafts forwarded to loreign coumnw. “ , . h_inuimr tho runaway to a some justice .u.TT. - - . Ilht 

s Kuyrys s- r-i «*->«- - **- 
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LOCAL Notions.—On® oont per word for In- 
mtlan among reeding matter; flve cents per 
Ine tn oolutnn headed Rutlnese Brevities. 
Jon Pmtmim—Of every kind, plain and 

apJorcd, dono with neatness and dispatch. 
Itand-blll*, blanks, cards, pamphlet*, books, 
etc.,of uvory varloty and style, will beexecut 
od In the njost artlstlo manner and at the 
towctft rates. Orders by mall will receive 
prompt attention. 

No outs Inserted. 
Transient advertisements flve cents per lino. 
Marriage and death notices freo; all resolu- 

tions of respect and votes of thanks flve 
cents per line. 

3E£7T7=~        
Reins of local Interest and nows portnlnlng 

» the mines and public works will be thfliik- 
fnlly received. 

Communications are respectfully solicited. 
To Insure Insertion flavors of this Iclnd must 
be accompanied by the name of the author, 
not for publication, but us a guarantee 
against Imposition. 

Copies of the JOURNAL on sale at Steven- 
son’s flows Depot.. 

WlCDNKflDAY MAY 2 

IMMIGRATION to Puget Sound is snr- 

prising. Tlie great wliont bolt oast of 

the Cascade Mountains is attracting a 

class of population which will ho neither 

shifting noi‘ shiftless. 

SAMMY RANDALL is going head on for 

the Speakership of the next House and 

Sunset Cox will not let him have it if 

it takes every Inst darkey in his humor- 

ous lecture to bent him. 

A mix requiring all veterinary sur- 

geons to pas. an examination ami re- 

ceive a diploma has been passed finally 

by tlio logialuturo. No persons will he 

allowed to practice without such a guar- 

antee of skill ns the sheep skin aflords. 

OUT in Cincinnati, tlio banks do not 

seem to have an overstock of faith in tlio 

ability of the city to meet Its obligations. 

One of thoso institutions holding notes 

against tlio city paid itself out of the 

city’s funds on deposit and trouble is 

brewing ovor this short cut to safety. 

TIIK diplomatic correspondence pub- 

lished by tlio United States lends us to 

pity the poor foreigners to whom the 

effusions wore addressed. It must be 

awful to lie a statesman if they nro com- 

pelled to pore over such dry ronding, and 

it is no wondor drinking is becoming so 

common amongst them. 

to acknowledged the freedom of the 

Southern States from foalty to the Con- 

stitution, for her statesmen knew that 

America was fast assuming n position 

which would place her the nation first 

among nations. Krigluml’s duplicity tins 

come hack upon tier in tlio internal dis- 

ordera which slio is called upon to sub- 

due. Ruling with an iron hand, the 

haughty nation lias sought to bind its 

pri net pull ties together with bonds of ter- 

ror rattier than of love, and the cry of 

the down-trodden Iriali tenancy for re- 

lief from tlio evils showered upon them 

by inhuman land owners lias lieen an- 

swered by the passage of stricter laws, 

which, while they afford a broader basis 

for ill treatment, do not bring in the 

slightest degree any amelioration of the 

wrongs inflicted upon a long suffering 

race. Tlio government of tlio Irish race 

is a question most perplexing to deal 

with, and now when sympathy for Ire- 

land is expressed the English press 

howls at America as though site was 

committing an unpardonable sin, forget- 

ting the events of a score of years ago. 

That Ireland should be free to govern 

itself is iindiepiituhle. With nothing 

hold in common between the Irish mid 

English, dissatisfaction lias grown into 

undisguised hatred between the nations, 

and if England desires to retain supre- 

macy over Ireland she should tako to 

heart the lesson taught her by thirteen 

small colonies more than a contury ago 

and givo ear to the plaints of her disaf- 

fected subjects. 

Wo cannot wonder Hint driven to des- 

peration by sorrow tlio Irish are commit- 

ting crimes which do injury to their 

cause and hurt to themselves. Iujustico 

long endured is apt to tiling about mad- 

ness, and madness lias no gtiido for its 

ineffectual struggle. The disease can 

only end in death. The truo friends of 

Ireinnd are beginning to nmli/.o this, and 

the dynamite disorder is in danger of 

being most summarily dealt with by the 

true hearted Irish peasants. A careful 

study of America's style of procuring 

freedom, and a rapid movement simul- 

taneously ull over the land witli well <lo- 

flucd principles in view, will free tlio 

old sod; the present mode of attack, 

never. In a manly stand up fight for 

liberty, Ireland will deserve, and will 

get, the sympathy of every lover of lib- 

erty ; hilt for tlio present outrageous 

course of a red handed hand of assassins 

there can bo nothing hut condemnation 

mid censure. 

ONS of she most sensible hills framed 

for legislative action is that of a Michigan 

lawyer, which provides that a man may 

prove his will during his lifetime liygiv 

ing notice to his heirs at law, and after- 

wards it shall be unassailable. Such a 

law in Pennsylvania would do away witli 

almost endless litigation. 

AFTKR resting quietly for sixteen yenrs 

under the charge of forgery of naturali- 

sation papers and giving them an aged 

appearance by staining them in a coffee 

pot, William A. Wallace, ex-United 

.States Senator and at present State Sen- 

ator, rises to announce that ho is guilt- 

leas of the charge. It doesn’t make 

much difference now, Mr. Wallace, tho 

coffee pot is worn out anyhow. 

IT was proposed to inaugurate an aux- 

iliary National Guard in Pennsylvania 

to he composed of old military men and 

others who love the martial display. 

There wore to be one hundred and fifty 

companies of infantry and five batteries, 

which were to receive no State allowance 

except when called out for duty by the 

Stato. The scheme however failed to 

receive an affirmative recommendation 

and tlio bill was buried by the House 

committee, to which it was referred. Wo 

have plenty ofp'ay soldiers now. 

THE personal liability hill which makes 

empl iycrs responsible for accidents hap- 

pening to employees through the care- 

lessness of the superintendent, overseer 

oi boss is being strongly fought by the 

operators. Workingmen in case of acci- 

dent are as a rule well treated by their 

emoloyers, aud in case of death their 

familes are tided over the critical point. 

The laborer injured by any wilful care- 

lessness upon tlie part of his employer or 

negligence in safety appliances required 

by law has his opportunity to secure 

damages now by process of law. Should 

the personal liability hill become a law 

there will he no end to the vexatious 

litigation to which it will give rise. We 

have heard no demand for its passage 

from tlie workingman and it had better 

he squelched. 

THE DYNAMITE DISORDER. 

When America was torn with internal 

strife and brother took up nrms against 

brother, England sat, clad in her royal 

robes, and did all she possibly dared in 

giving aid and sympathy to those who 

sought to disrupt tlie Union and break 

down tlie Republic. Only awaiting the 

opportunity which never came, proud 

Brittanin would too well have liked 

THE CIRCUS IS COMING. 

Winter Iras retreated step by step, tho 

usual fruit-killing frost has made its ap- 

pearance, tlie buds are breaking, Spring 

is coming nnd so is the circus. The ex- 

act day of happiness hasn't been fixed up- 

on yet, hut nevertheless the circus is com- 

ing. Tlie dead walls, hill boards,corn cribs 

and barns will soon reBomble great 

chunks cut out of tlie rainbow, with tlie 

seven primary colors dovelopod four 

fold by the printers’ art, w/iile all tlie 

countries upon tlie faco of tlio earth will 

ho drawn upon for attractions for tlie 

show, and tlie dictionary for words to 

tell tho pcoplo what is in store for them. 

Tlie golden plumed tidal wave of splen- 

dor eclipsing all other shows will blazon 

fortli to an admiring audience the most 

unparalleled feats of daring and of skill 

while tho elephant, tlio giraffe, tlie 

monkey and tlie bovalapus will come 

rigid along to furnish theconcientiously- 

opposcd-to-circus folks a chance to get 

into the show on the menagerie dodge. 

It is remarkable how great an interest is 

manifested by the aged in tlie develop- 

ment of tho animal portion of a child’s 

brain upon circus day. For fear the woe 

onos do not get all tbs information on 

the hubits of tlio beasts and reptiles, tlie 

whole family of grown folks stand nobly 

by tlie child and scarcely ever get away 

until the down cracks his last superan- 

nuated joke so badly that tlie show lias 

to be dismissed to give him a chance to 

repair it for the evening performance. 

Tliis leads us to wonder how human na- 

ture and conscience would arrange mat 

tors if the show people were to drop tlie 

grand - aggregation - all - under - one - tent- 

single-price-of-admis3ion principle and 

ring in two tents, one for the circus and 

sinners, tlie other for tlio menagorie and 

ministers of good. There would he a 

congregation in the last named with 

every square inch of humanity therein 

contained crammed plumb full of disap- 

pointment, and that portion of tlie men- 

agerie nearest adjacent to the circus 

would be crowded to repletion. Possi- 

bly we are mistaken, hut it would be 

awfully trying to determine under which 

tent, Ciesar? 

Circuses come, circuses go, but tlie 

same old human nature hangs right to- 

gether and regardless of rhyme or rea- 

son crowds right along into tlie next 

eanvass-covercd performance which ar- 

rives. It has been so ever since the firs 

little affair started out on wheels, and it 

will not abate now that the railroads are 

called into requisition to furnish trans- 

portation. 

Tlie circus is coming. 

THE MINERS’ OUTLOOK. 

Tlie future of tlie coal miners Has an 

unploasant look in tlie Pittsburg district. 

After a meeting between the executive 

committees of tlie operators and miners, 

no scale of wages could he agreed upon 

although earnest efforts were made to 

effect a compromise. Tlie operators al- 

lege that at three and a half cents per 

bushel for mining, the expense of pro- 

duction leaves them no profit ontliesalo 

of coal, and in defense of ttieir position 

they offer the miners a chance to inves- 

tigate their books aud see for themselves 

tlint thoir statements are true. On tho 

other hand, tlie miners say tlint tlioy 

cannot afford to dig tho coal atnny lower 

rate than they receivo now and earn 

an honest living. They assert,nnd their 

allegations are not without truth, that 

with the necessaries of life at the pres- 

ent schedule of prices, their daily work 

will not realize enough money to sustain 

life and afford proper clothing for them- 

selves nud families from month to month, 

hut that they would find themselves in- 

volved in debt at tlie end of every month 

should they dig the dusky diamonds at 

the price offered by their oinployeii. 

Tho only reasonable deduction to ho 

drawn from tliis stnto of affairs, based 

upon till) inference thill both sides of tlio 

question are honestly stated, is that there 

is ovor production in tlio bltmr.inaiis 

Pittsburg district and tlint tliis over 

production lias forced down tlio price 

until neither labor or capital engaged in 

the work of coal mining is aide to earn 

illegitimate profit upon their investment. 

The subject of supply nnd demand is 

hard to deal with, yet it must regulate 

itself and the continual scale of non- 

paying prices will have a tomlency to 

drive enough producers out of tlie busi- 

ness to bring it upon a paying basis 

again. Tlio banded miners have agreed 

to quit yesterday in nil tlie mines unless 

they uro allowed to eontinuo work on 

the three nnd a half cent scale. Thou- 

sands of men will be thrown out of em- 

ployment, nnd one more page of history 

will bo added to the many already writ- 

ten on labor troubles. 

We have not heard cf any trouble in 

tliis region as yet and if the demand for 

cuke continues to increase, tlie worst, 

season of the trade depression lias been 

passed wit hout trouble anil the coke pro- 

duction will move along without inter- 

ference. We trust that tliis may he the 

caso. _ _ 

SAVE THE TREES. 

Tlio disappearance of great tracts of 

timber in America must he viewed with 

alarm, for tlie work of hours of removal 

cannot be replaced but by long years of 

growth. Tlio statistics of wood con- 

sumption in tlio United States show that 

tlio total consumption for fuel in lliu 

United States ran 115,778,137 cords, the 

total value of which was (331,002,373. Of 

tliis quantity, 110,027,400 cords were used 

for domestic purposes; 1,071,813 cords by 

railroads; 787,882cords by steamboats; 

,’158,071 cords in mining and amalgamat- 

ing tlie precious metals; 2(;(i,771 cords in 

other mining operations; 1,157,522 cords 

in tlie manufacture of brick and tilo; 

5*10,448 cords in tlio manufacture of salt, 

and 158,208 cords in tlio manufacture of 

wool. During tlio name year 73,008,072 

bushels of charcoal were burned, tlio 

value of which was (5,2711,736. If to tliis 

Hum total is added tlio destruction of for- 

ests for lumber, some idea w ill he Had 

of die rapid disappearance of American 

forests. 

At such a rate it will not take many 

years to wipe out of existouco the for- 

ests of our lands. Some of tlie States are 

realizing tlie importance of nrbori cul- 

ture nnd have set apart days in which 

the whole populace unite in setting out 

young, thrifty and hardy trees. Con- 

gress ought to take some action upon tlio 

restriction of timber cutting before it is 

too late.    

THE POSTAL NOTE. 

The postal note which is promised for 

September will doubtless become very 

popular for tlie transmission of small 

sums of money between residents of dif- 

ferent localities. They will come in very 

handily for our readers out of town who 

wish to remit THE JOURNAL tlie amount 

of their subscription. Tlie cost of trans- 

mission will ho very small. There are 

certain rules to be observed in securing 

the notes. They will he for sums of less 

than $5 and payable only in the United 

Slates by the postmaster of any money 

order office, within three months ol tho 

last day of the month of issuo. Should 

tho note not he paid within three months 

it will become invalid, and to obtain the 

amount named on tlie face tho holder 

will have to pay an additional fee of 3 

cents and have a duplicate issued. If lost 

or destroyed, no duplicate can he 

issued. These postal notes are payable 

only at the offie drawn upon or tlie office 

where issued. 

We will he particularly careful tlint 

none of those, which our readers will 

kindly send us, will become invalid by 

non-presentation within three months; 

they will all be promptly sent down to 

tlie post office. 

PRESS COMMENTS. 

lias Spring Arrived 1 

From the Cincinnati Inquirer. 
If spring IB roally boro wo must insist 

upon her stepping to tho front and pro- 
ducing her crodontiuls. 

Trolll)l ms Times for Croimsd Heads. 

From the Saltsburg Press. 
Tho difficult}' of getting crowidd, even 

after ono is declared King, Emperor, or 
Czar, seems to be increasing. 

The Right Man for the Speech. 

From tho Philadelphia Press. 
There is a good deal of fitness in tho 

selection of Mr. Kvarts as tho orator for 
Now York at tho opening of tho big 
bridge. lie can suspend a sentence in 
tho air longer than any other man in 
America. 

cash received nt our doors for nil our 
surplus products. This is one of tho 
fruits of a protective tariff. 

A Hntl Year for Fleas. 

From tlio Greensburg Oomoomt. 
Tho mention of Mr, Tllden’s nnmo ns 

a prolmblo Presidential candidate stirs 
up the Republican rump like the discov- 
ery of a dynamite factory does govorn- 
montul circles In Britain. With Tllden 
or Butler In tho field the Republicans 
would probably floe tho country. 

P.m,l of IH.crlintiinlion. 

From tlm Urreimliurg. 
Anll-dlhcriiiiinutloii is uu ahmiilimhle 

fallacy. II would roh tlio frugal and in 
diistrioug (dtlr.oiis uf tlio fruits of Ills lu- 
bor, mid destroy Min motlroof nolfrell- 
auoo in lazy, Improvident spendthrifts. 
It Is tlm envious, Jealous spirit of com- 
munism -wo might say .Nihilism that 
gonerntes strlkns, riots, harn-lmriilng, 
mllt-liimiing, burglaries, thefts, mur- 
ders, uud every species of crime. I,el 
demagogue law makers hewuro how (hoy 
pandoi lo Mila fiendish spirit. 

MAKING GOLD RINGS. 

Lovers' Pledge, and F’nmlly Treasure. In 
llie Milling Put of ft .frweler. 

Stepping into a gold ring factory al 
Syracuse, N. Y., tlio other day a reporter 
saw wonders. From a dim and dusty 
shelf a workman drew fortli a set of fine 
crucibles. The smallest was no bigger 
Mum a lady's thimble and the largest 
was as lull as a liner schooner. Tlie fire 
is built of eoke and charcoal. Tim pieces 
must ho of tlio sizo of a butternut, ac- 
cording lo tlio musters of tlie art. A 
swift and steady current of air is created 
by tlm steam fan. When the fire wasat 
a white heat the workman tossed it 
handful of tings and chains and watch 
cases into a crucible tHo size of a coffee 
cup. The mass weighed 200 penny- 
weights and was worth Itiirty cents n 
pennyweight, lie added two ounces of 
saltpetre for a flux, and with a pair ol 
tongs put. tlio crucible in the burning pit. 
In about fifteen minutes the contents 
were transformed into a colorless, cloud- 
ed liquid, which was stirred fifteen min- 
utes more with tn iron poker to separate 
tlie base metal from the gold. When 
the muss hild cooled, the crucible was 
broken by a sharp tap with n hammer 
on the bottom. There was a button 
twice as large as an ordinary overcoat 
button at tlie bottom. 11? color was a 
red lisli brown. Tlie gold was said to 
tie clean, and whitish specks of silver 
dotted the topof the bottom. It weighed 
120 pennyweights. At the top of the 
crucible wss the base metal. Tlio bottom 
or bullion, was then tested tor quality. 

Metal of the eight carat quality IR 

melted in tlie crucible again and poured 
from it into a pail in which there is water 
in motion. Tlio crucible must, he held 
just, four feet, from the tub. If held at a 
less distance, as two feel, tlie gold forms 
in large globules, hut at four feet, the 
workman said, tlio gold Inis a chance to 
shell or form in thin greenish-yellow 
shells or wafers. Tlie water is pouted 
off and tlio gold sliells arc poured into an 
evaporating dish of porcelain. Tliis is 
put in an iron pan witli three inches of 
sand to keep the heat uniform. Nitric 
or parting acid is poured on and the 
vessels are put into tlie furnace, where 
the gold is steeped from two to ten 
hours. This sand both parts the silver 
and leaves it, in tlio form of a solution 
(nitrate of silver), which is poured off, 
and there is seen a*brown powder of 
gold remaining. Tlio powder, worth 
sixty dollars, is taken into tlm melting 
room anil fluxed down and, for tlie first 
and lust time, what is left of tlio rings 
nnd chains 1ms become pure gold. I’ure 
gold is nselosH and must lie alloyed witli 
Rilver, copper and borax to eighteen I 
carats. Tlie coloring is one of tlie most 
delicate processes in alloying, and the 
latest fashion must ho followed. For- 
merly many shades of gold were de- 
manded and learned hooks of alloy for 
inulae were compiled. 

The color most sought now is orange. 
The reporter was shown an alloy made 
of seven different metals, tlie secret of 
which was bought for $230. It produces 
the present fashionable shade and is sold 
in large quantities by Mr. Iloweth to 
jewelers. Many unsuccessful attempts 
have been made at imitation. After the 
gold lias been again put in tlie melting 
pot and alloyed to tlie required shade 
and fineness, it is run into tlie ingot 
mould. When it is taken from the 
mould it is in bars ready to he worked. 

Mr. Iloweth, at whose shop these pro- 
ceedings were seen, makes only plain 
gold rings. The bars seen were nine 
and fifteen inches long. A bar fifteen 
inches long, about two inches wide and 
tlireo-sixteentlis of an inch thick was 
worth $1,000. It would make three 
hundred four-pennyweight rings. A 
dozen processes and twenty minutes of 
time are required to change the bar into 
merchantable rings. A pair of shears, 
invented by Mr. Iloweth, cuts the bar 
into strips. By tlie turn of a wheel one 
two or three times tlie guillotine-like 
blade of the shears ciiops tlie bar into 
slices one, two or three-sixteenths of an 
inch wide. A rolling-machine presses 
out the strips and makes them fiat or 
grooved. Each strip is then put under 
the blow-pipe and annealed. Tlie oxide 
of copper comes to tlie surface and is 
put into a pickle of sulphuric acid. Tlie 
hit of gold is stamped with its quality 
ard the name of the maker and is put 
through a machine that bends it to tlie 
shape of a ring, tlie same machine mak- 
ing a ring of any size. The ends are 
oldered with an alloy of inferior fine- 
ness to tlie quality of tlie ring. “Many 
people imagine," said Mr. Iloweth, “that 
rings are run in a mould h<—»rse they 
can’t see whore they are soldered. Tlie 
ring spins through the turning lathes, is 
rounded and pared and |KiliRlied. first 
with tripoli nnd tlien with steel filings 
and rouge. Our handful of old jewelry] 
lias turned into fifteen Rhining rinusi 
They are now ready for the market and ] 
matrimony.” 

Tlie waste of gold is surm ising. A pine ! 
floor laid in a gold worker’s shop in ten | 
years becomes worth $150 per foot Mr.! 
Howetli once bought for less than fifty 
dollars some sweepings that gave $208 
worth of gold. A tub in his cellar, into 
which is blown tne dust from a polishing 
lathe, accumulates fifty dollurs a year. 
Nothing is destroyed, from the eoke 
which heats the crucible to the towel on 
which the workman wipes His hands. 

Almost daily Mr. iloweth puts into tlie 
melting-pot rings Mint have the names 
of lovers and sweethearts. 'Women bring 
plated family “heirlooms” ami when 
nitric acid has shown their worthlessness 
accuse the tester of not knowing pure 

A workman in 

Wo tako this method ot returning our thanks to tlio 
jitililie tor tlio interest taken in our Opening. All we 
nsk is for you to cull and examine our goods and got 
out pricos heloro purchasing, ns 

ONE-HALF THE BUYING IS IN SEEING AND TRYING 

Our stork is comploto in every department, nnd in 
many lines much larger than \vc have ever had, un- 
bracing ull the new shades 

SILKS, 
CASHMERES, 

GRENADINES, 
NUNS’ VEILINGS, 
COMBINATIONS, 

LUSTRES, 

BUTTONS, 
JU BBONS, 

TRIMMINGS, 
HOSIERY, 

LACES, 
EM BROIDERIES 

A Big Bargain in Turkey Rod Damask, color guaran- 
teed, ofily 50c. Tabic Linen and Napkins, Luce Cur- 
tains uud Curtain (foods. 

A lull line of Bromlhcad Suitings and White Dross Goods. 

Calicos, Standard, (Jc and 8c. Muslins, 5, 8, 0 and 10c. 

mints, 11 
BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES, ETC., 

ALL GOODS SOLD AS LOW AS THE LOWEST, PRICES 

AND QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Templelop & Braddoek, 
Cor. Main and Church Sts. ML Pleasant, Pa. 

HOUSE PAINTING! 

HITGHMAN & NELSON- 

lost AND SIGN PAINTERS 
PANTING, 

GRAINING, 
DECORATNG 

PAPER HANGING, 
FRESCOING. 

Onlarz in all brandies of tlio trade 

promptly attended to. 

(illvcii 

THE SEASON OF COLDS 
Is over and it is time to buy 

PftICES NS* ASONAEL£ 
AND 

WORK FIRST CLASS. 
Shop Main Street, rear Oollingor & 

Lowy. Mt. i’lcasiint, l’a. 

COLDSMITH & COX 

Ar« now prepared to do all kind* of pnlflt- 
lug, Graining, (Rasing and Knlifomltilng. 

Papnr Haim and Decoratinn 

- HPEC 'I A I/ni'»,- 

J. B. Goldsmith, well known In tills line, 
ha* charge of tho paper hanging. Order* left 
at J. II. Coldsmlth'H store, On tlio Hill, will 
receive prompt titter lion. 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 
and at reasonable priced. 

MILLINERY. 
• MRS. A. ROADMAN 
HUH on hAml a IH**B:« mid complete lino of ltv* 

dlii*', misses' nml ehlldion*' 

If ATS 
RONNETS 

TlDt HA NS 
ID BUOYS 

I* HI >3 KS 
FLO WE HS 

ETC /.ETC 
Rat* nnd bonnet* trimmed In the latent 

Kufttei n and Parisian stylo*. 

CHILDRENS’ QA.RH2NT3 
AND 

7/IUl‘S A SPECIALTY 
Ladl*t are requested to mil nnd examine 

my goods before purclmMi ng f 1KMwhere. 
H-i-:;m , 

MEAT MARKET. 

J\ A.. WYLIE, 
MAIN 8TUi!0T - MT. PLKASAHT. 

Fresh 
BEEF, 

PORK, 

LAMB, 
VEAL, 

MUTTON. 

Sausages In Their Season. 
f‘a»h paid for trood cattle, UH I kill nothing 

but tlie \erjr beat. fM.T-flni 

RAILROAD SOHEDULB8. 

N 1 AND IIKOAUFORl RAIL ft”A t*. On Hurl aftor .Iun.l2tli, iwrj tSa 
pamnurr train, will arrlva nml Oojhrt horn 
he mivorul station, n* follow. (fkltlraoN 

tune): 

' "i I1 M ir H 
I1W 4 19 It* 
II 4 0J> H 
ii « ui| a 
ii m n M « i<( 
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II II; 1 41 iff M 
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NORTH. 
Mt. rienNnnt   
Stunner  
Iron llrldgo  
Went Overton  
K vo rxon  
Tl nut man   
Morgan  
I?road Ford   
IMtUburg  

Hotmt. 
Mt. rimomnl   
SI minor  
Iron llrldtfft  
West Overtoil  
F.vernon  
Tlnutniftii   
Morgan  
Ilroad Ford  
rittKblll’K  

" ’. * • *r.\ ■. 

HAIITIMOTtfC (HIIORAILROAP. 
after June 12th, IK82, I'Minenger train* will 

arrive amt depart from Ihu iovar«l M 
follow*, (ItnlUniorn time.) 
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Ih’oddnck 
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H FUvon 
W Nuwton 
■ mllliton 
I HVllif 
Dawion 
Jlr’d Ford 
Conellav’# 
Gibmm 
Foil* (Tty 
i onf' net* 
KoeU wood 
Moy trad'd 
Hnndn'tch 
Hyndmun 
( urabtrl'd 
Wivdi’tn 
Halt! more 
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ooo; ft Hi 
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*HI ftIH 
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7 60 7 41 
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V M A H 

The P.altltnore F.xprt** lenvaa IMttabnrr at 
0 lo p m, Mfnppitti; ut MeKeoaport at 0 41, Waal 
Newton lo20, <'onnftllHvllle |] 10, Cumberland 
2ft0 u in, Wfirihlnjctou 7 .16 a m, Haiti mere I a 
n rn. 

Tho Pittsburg Kxpren* leave* Haiti more al 
7 00 p in, Kiomifnit M Waahlngion 8 10, c«m- 
berlnnd 12 40,ft iii.t.'onnallevllle 4 33,a n«, Pltta- 
bui'R 010 n m. 

PENNSYLVANIA 7tAILHOAT>. Train* en 
i the I'tMiiiNylvuulA Hall road leave the MY- 

**rnl (tatlon* In thin county on nnd after Mon- 
day, October 2nd,lftH2, M* follow*. 
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>i after Monday, Get. 2nd, 1**2, the time of 

j puMehger train* will be a* follow* : 

FORT!! WARD. IHOCTIIw Ann 

SPRING AM)SUMMER SHOPS.j A. ,, ABATT,OS„IO* 
BATH AND SHAVING SALOON, 

if- n 
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We have just received a large and varied Spring and 
Summer Assortment of Plain and Fancy Shoes, Gaiters, 
Ladies’ Walking Boots, Gentlemen’s Shoes and Fur- 
nishing Goods, 

TO BE SOLE OEZE-A.!? 

You arc in\itcd to call at 

J. F. NICHOL & C0.S', 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 

MT. PLEASANT 

Under Mt. Pleasant Bjink. City Accom- 
modations. 

Hot and Cold Water Baths 
at all time*. Ueat workmen. 

HAIR 
DRESSING 

A Specialty. Shaving and Hair cutting at 

POPULAR PRICES 
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MAID ABEANGNMENT. 

PA 

JAUKS MCGKATII, Supt. J. T. MCCORMICK, Sec. nnd Treaa- 

THE 

The TarlfTln Wontmorclaml. 

From the Greensburg Tribune & Herald. 

Tlie coal and coko development in this 
county is Lecoming so great that our 
consuming population has Increased to ; gold when ho sees it. 
suuli an extont that the farmers are una- Nr. Iloweth’s shop carried off on the tip 
bio to supply tlie home demand with ^<lf )''a mnislened linger thirty dollars of 
butter, eggs and other agricultural pro-1 HUIngs in a few weeks Workmen some- 
A1IMB Thi. to Q u.. ^ i . times oil their hair and then run tlieir 

'. . 1 .change and makes , qnger8 thixmgli it, leaving a deposit ol 
a good homo niurkot for every tiling the | gold )sirticles which they afterward wash 
farmer produces. Freight is save! and out. 

MACHINE & CAR CO., 
OF CONNEI.LSVILT.E, PA. 

Was Established in 1365, and has 

GROWN UP WITH THE COKE TRADE. 

Their oxtenalve works, located on the B. & O, and tho H. W. P. Railroads, at the monta o 
Mount's creek nnd immediately below tho town of Connellsvllle, contain ah the 

MACHINERY, TOOLS, PATTERNS AP IFPLUIES 
NECESSARY TO FIT OUT 

Coal send. Coiszs T77" 
From the opening of tho Mine or Shaft, to tho final shipment ot the manufactured product 

spociul Facilities for making 

HEAVY CASTINGS AND FORGINGS. 

NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED 
Office near B. O. Depot, Connellsville, Pa. 

LOOK 001 FOR HARVEST. 
If. B. Pershing of Mt. Pleasant Is agent for 

the Wm. Anson Wood cfc Co. Reapers and 
Mowers, also the Willoughby Grain Prill force 
Feed and Fertilizer. These macli Inca and drill* 
havo been fairly tested and found to ho equal 
to any in the market; will be sold on thetr 
own merits. Any persons wantingmueblne.ry 
should sec them before maUfngarrangement* 
elsewhere. All I ;u>k is to compare these ma- 
chine* with others for same work and be 
your own Judge. 4-IMm. 

II. B. PERSHING. 

The time for tho arrival 
Malls fioui the Pont Office, Mt. Pleasant, Pa 
aro a* follows: 

A RBI VIC. 
Way mall from Pitt*I nrgand Went  1! rv.*a 

do Gr'’**n*hurfj and K*»t..l! a.ia 
do Jones' Mill* II H.TM 
do Mendon, Turrs, etc 2 p.n 
do Jiroadford, et<- 2p.na 
do I’nlontown. ole  7j>.n* 

Through mall from PitUnurg and West 7p.m 
CUfSE. 

Through mall—Pitta! ugh and West... 7.16 a.a 
: Way—Wtonor, Sco:td»l« to Unlont'n.. 7.16a.m 

“ Jones'Mllln, etc  12Jt0p.ni 
“ Turrs, Mendon. Weal Newton, ft.00p.ru 
“ Pittsburg and Went 3.16 p.m 
“ Greensburg and hast 3.16 p.ra 

Through—SUuflV-r, W. Overton, etc... 4.30 p.m 
John P. McCaleb, P. M. 

MACHINERY SUPPLIES and HARDWARE’ 
anil Steam Pipes, 

Brass and Iron Valves, 
Pipe Fittings, 

Force Pumps, 
Gum Ho-e, 
eel and Piston Packing, 

Hemp and Soap Stone Packing, Lead Pipe, 
l um aud Leather Belting. Gas Fixlures, 

Iron and Nails, 
Railroad Spikes, 

Steel, 
Glass 

Babbit, 
Pig Lead, 

White Lend, 
Linseed Od, 
Japan Varnish, 

Colors, 
Shovels 

Picks and Sleuges. 
Garden Tools, 
Carpenter Tool: 

And a complete assortment of BUILDERS Hardware at the store of the 

CONNELLSVILLE MACHINE & CAR CO., 
WATER STREET, NEAR DEPOT, CONNELLSVILLE. PA 

A Connncn-Scr.se Remedy. 

SALICYLICA. 
No more Rheumatism, Gout 

or Neuralgia. 

Immediiite Relief Warranted 
Permanent Cure Guaranteed. 

Five years established and never known to 
full in a single case, n**ut« or chronic. Hefur 
to all prominent physicians and druggists for 
th« standing of Sullcyiicu. 

SECRET! 
Tb# only dissolver of the poisonous aria 

acid which exi*rs in tho blood of rkouuiutic 
and gouty patients. 

SALICYLICA is known as a common-sense 
remedy, because it strike* directly at tn« 
cause of UheuiiiatlKni, Gout and Neuralgia, 
while so many so-called spccillcs and sup- 
posed panaceas only treat locally tho effect*. 

It has been coneeded by eminent scientists 
that outward applications, such as rubbing 
with oils, ointments, liniments, and sooth- 
ing lotions will not eradicate these diseases 
which are the result of the poisoning of the 
blood with Trio Add. 

SALICYLICA works with mnrvdou* effect 
on this acid and so removes the disorder. It 
Is now exclusively used by ull celebrated 
physician* of America and Europe. Highest 
Medical Academy of Paris reports 0o per 
cent, cures in three days. 

REMEMBER 
that Salleyllca la a certain eure for Rheuma- 
tism, Gout '•nil Neuralgia. The most intense 
pains are subdued almost Instantly. 

Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded. 

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica- 
tion. 

$1 a Box. d Boxes for $5. 
.Sent free by mall on receipt of money. 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT. 

Bui do not be deluded Into taking Imitations 
or substitutes, or something rocominonded as 
“lust as good!” Insist on the genuine with 
the name of Washburne <IeCo., on each box, 
which is guaranteed chemically pure under 
our signature, an iiulispenaible requisite to 
insure success in the treatment. Take no 
other, or send to us. 

Washburne & Co. Proprietors. 
287 Broadway, eor. Read* SL New York. 

12-20-ly 

STEVENSON BROS., 
| Successors to McC’onaiiKhy A Co., also 

Crownover A Co.) 

i GENERAL INSURANCE AG’TS. 
j MT. PLEASANT - PA 

^Etna Fire In3. Co.. Conn., 
ASSETS - - (8,Ufi2,000.00 

Ins. of North America, Pa., 
ASSETS - - $8,818,805.0# 

Fire Association, Phila. 
ASSETS - - (4,352,720.0# 

Penna. Fire Ins. Co., Phila. 
ASSETS, - (2,227,016.0# 

Royal of Liverpool 
ASSETS in L'nite<l States, $2,970,805.0# 

*• iu Europe $20,400,000.00 

Lcnaon & Lancashire. 
ASSETS - - (2,800,000.0# 

, N. British & Mercantile, Lon., 
ASSETS - - (10,000,000.0# 

American, of Philadelphia, 
ASSETS - • (1,620,000.04 

Reliance Ins. Co., Philadelphia 
ASSETS - - (712,170.09 

Business promptly niton.1<*<1 to at the 
office in the rear of S. C. Stevenson ig 
News Depot. 

STEVENSON BEOS. 

not, Ufa IK sweeping by, do 
and dura before you dl«, 
Kometlilng might r and Hub- 
lime ICUN •• behind to coo- 

(flier time. ’ 5*ifla week In yourown town. $6 
outfit free. No risk. Everything new. » api'at 
not required. We furnlnh you everything 
Many arc making fortune*. Ladle* makelng 
much ns men. and girl* and boys make gr-at 
py. Reader, If you want buhlnea* al vrhiijlj 
yon eau make great pay ail til ms. 
tor partienl>j* to Ii. 11ALL1WT & < 
land, Maine, 

/ 
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Till! CZAR’S CORONATION. 

HOW ALEXANDER WILLBECftOWNED. 

A Premise The* I In- Pomp end «lory of 

Former Times Will he H Ur pa,sell— 

The Ceremonies In tile Kiemlln. 

Alexander III will ba crowned i:i 
Moscow on Sunday, May 27lh. A * ib“ 
coronation i.-t one of tlm IIIOKI brilliui.l 

ceremonies in 1 lie world, tin- w: 
description of it .from a It". r. 
may lie read with lineresi ; 

The great ceremony lute ulaaya lio.i, 
performed in the Church of the II L 
Assumption, within the wails of thO 
Kremlin, at Moscow. The great Kremlin 
is an octagonal plot of ground of many 
acres on a high elevation, surrounded by 
iiigli walls and furl ideations and contains 
four crown palaces, three cathedrals, the 
headquarters of the Imperial Guards, the 
governor’s residence, a university, and a 
number of monasteries and nunneries. 
Tne appearance of the Kremlin is very 
striking, as the walls are white, the for- 
tifications emerald green, the entrances 
rose-tinted, and (lie roofs of the cathe- 
dral gilded, the whole forming a won- 
derful combination. The coronation 
procession begins to form at the cavalry 
barracks, lour miles distant from the 
Kremlin. 

Early in the day appointed for the 
ceremony sixty heralds, mounted 011 
cream-colored horses, and commanded 
by a master of ceremonies, appear be- 
fore the gates of the barracks and blow 
a salvo, upon which the colonel of the 
regiment appears and asks what they 
want of him. “The Czar commands 
thee follow me,” is I ho answer, and the 
gates are thrown open and the regiment, 
wldch has been expecting the summons- 
gallops out and follows the heralds. The 
heralds then proceed to the barracks of 
the lancers, where the same thing takes 
place, then to the university, then to Iho 
Cathedral of St. Nicholas, where the 
clergy join the procession, then to the 
law courts, where the judges fall in, then 
to the headquarters of the marshals of 
the nobility, the staff officers, the several 
professions, the governors, the prefects, 
tho deputations from every part of the 
empire, the trade guilds, etc., each body 
joiuiug at a separate place, and all being 
summoned by the heralds, us in the first 
case. 

AX ENORMOUS PROCESSION. an old custom, the Czar’s carriage, in- 
Tho procession goes on swelling until j stead of being guarded by troops, is sur- 

it reaches enormous proportions, so much I rounded by 100 maidens belonging to 

over the kneeling Czir, saying. “Cover 
and protect thy people as this robe cov- 
ers and protects theethe Emperor re- 
plying, “I will, I will, God helping,” and 
kissing the prelate’s hand. The Bishop 
of Novgorod now places Hie sceptre in 
Hie Czar’s hand, saying: “May thine 
hand which holds Ibis wither tho day 
thou art unjustthe answer being, “Be 

- .lit- rtlijh the Bishop of Kiel!' 
■ i i nn upon the Emperor’s 

■ .0 ,i LI,is point the Empress kneels 
•-* Mi-l-and, who pattly covers 
her won Hie -look of ermine and also 
holds his crown above her head for a 
few seconds, without, however, placing 
it upon tier head. 

“I.ONG LIVE THE CZAR.” 

Tho C'zjr and Czarina remain in prayor 
for several minutes amid a deadly si- 
lieuce, and llie instant they rise to their 
feet bishops, nobles, deputations, clergy 
and all present kneel to them, shouting: 
“Long live the Czar!” Tho cry is taken 
up by the hundreds of thousands who 
uro outside, the heralds sound their 
trumpets, guns are iired, and hells arc 
rung. The Czar commands tho people 
to rise, and is again surrounded by the 
nobles, who receive their swords back 
from the Imperial hands, the Emperor 
saying. “It is the country’s” to which 
tho noble replies, “and my Czar's.” Mass 
is again resumed and tlie Emperor pro- 
ceeds alone to the altar, passing through 
the Golden Gates of the Iconostasini, 
which are closed behind him, thus hiding 
him from view. Here, after partaking of 
the Holy Communion, the Metropolitan 
of Moscow anoints his head, temples, 
eyelids, lips, nostrils, ears, breast, and 
hands, saying: “Behold the seal of the 
Holy Uhust, may it keep thee every 
holy.” 

The Gates of Hie Iconostasini are re- 
opened, theCzarappears before them, and 
is hailed with shouts of, “Thou art ver- 
ily by the Lord anointed.” The Empress 
advances to the sanctuary and kneels 
to her lord, who bids her rise, and they 
walk out of the cathedral arm inarm. At 
the door is a gilded chariot drawn by 
twelve while horses, into winch tiiey 
enter, tho princess, other members of 
the Imperial family, foreign luonarchs, 
guests, etc., entering oilier state chariots. 

Tlie procession again forms as it did 
on approaching Hie Kremlin, and, with 
its new additions, moves slowly through 
the gaily-decorated town. According to 

so that when the head of it arrives at 
the Kremlin tho tail of it is still at the 
other end of the town. Arriving at St. 
Demetrius’ gute they find it closed. The 
heralds then blow their trumpets, and 
the commander of Hie citadel appears 
and demands what they want, to which 
the crowd replies “The Czar.” “And 
what for?” nsks the commander. "To 
crown him the most powerful of tho 
powerful.” is the reply, and the gates Hy 
open. Tho Metropolitans of Moscow, 
Kazan, Novgorod and Kcilfhere head the 
procession, and, with tho deputations 
from every part of tho Empire, they ail 

the best Russian families, all dressed in 
wliito and holiday garlands of llowers. 
Court halls and receptions begin in Hie 
evening and last for a fortnight, after 
which theCourt returns to St. Petersburg, 

IN A TIGHT FIX. 

A Miner Kind* Himself llclwren n Hand 
of Apnoho and an biploilin); Itinnt. 

Joint Lyons, a well-known citizen of 
this county, on l-'riday last, while ut work 
in the shaft of liis mine near Ties Ala- 
mos, had just put in a blast and lighted 
the fuse, wiien, on reaching the top of 

vance to tho palace and form in front of the shaft, he beheld four mounted 
it. these deputations consist of Itus-; Apaches rapidly approaching. As they 
sians, Roumanians, Kirghiz, Chinese,1 8avv emerge they increased their 
Mingrclians, Bashkirs, Boles, Georgians, |)a(:0| amj their iiendisn yells relieved 
Circassians, Calmitcks, Armenians, 1 in k- yj,. Lyons of all doubts as to their slteu- 
oiuans, tartars, Esquimaux Afghans, tions toward liimslf. For an instant lie 
Bulgarians, Laplanders, Mongolians, wa8 paralyzed with terror. Being entire- 
Einns, Persians and Boklmi-ians, all 10 
their national costumes. The Metrou d 
itaus then advance and call 11pm tlie Cza 
to conio forward, upon which he «;• 
attlie portico,dressed in ttieun. rm 
Oolonsl of the Imperial Guard - 
tho Empress, dressed as a Burei,... ,. 
ant, on his arm. 

Tho instant tho deputations are awan 

ly uuarmo i, resistance was not to he 
thought of, whiie escape hy lliglit was 
equally impossible, ills tirst impulse 
was to hurl himself into the shaft and he 
blown to atoms by lin> explosion of the 
blast rather than perish miserably at the 
hands oi Cut remorseless lieuds who had 

j liiin at their mercy. These reflections 

so 
that they ran return to their homes and 
assure those who sent them that the 
Czar is verily the Lord's anointed, and 
fliat they may obey none but him. 
Thence all proceed to the Cathedral of 
the Holy Assumption, the Czar and 
Czarina walking between the bishop* 
and the deputations. 

Arriving at Hie church, the Czar and 
his wife aro shown to ordinary thrones 
near those of the bishops, and tho spe- 
cial service immediately begin?. After 
the first lesson is read, tho Metropolitans 
-conduct tho Emperor and Empress to a 
canopy of scarlet velvet, richly embroid- 
ered in gold, the principal figure being 
the doubleheaded Russian eagle. Under 
this canopy is an elevated platform, upon 
which are Hie historical throne of tho 
Czar Vladimir Monomaguo and an or- 
dinary arm-chair tor the Empress, also 
a table upon which aro Hie sceptre an I 
crown of Constantines Monamaclms, a 
sword and a mantle of ermine. The no- 
bles now advance from tho south of the 
cathedral and surround the platform, 
draw their swords and place them at the 
feet of the Czar. 

THE CORONATION. 

The Bishop of Kazan then asks the 
Emperor in a loud voice if lie is a true 
believer, to which lie replies by reading 
The Lord's Prayer and the Apostles’ 
■Creed of tho Greek Church. The Bishop 
next says: “If there tie any of you here 
jiresont knowing any impediment for 
which Alexander, son of Alexander (or 
other name), should not crowned, by 
the grace of God, Emperor and Autocrat 
of All the Russias, of Moscow, of Kieff, 
of Aladimir, of Novgorod; Czar of Kazan, 
or Astrakhan, of Poland, of ^Iberia, of 
Kherson-Taurida, ofGrousi; (Sondar of 
Pskoff Grand Duke of Smolei fl^f Lith- 
uania, of Volhynia, of PodOno, and of 
Finland ; Prince of Eslhonia, of Livonia, 
of Courlsud, of Semigalia, of the Sainny- 
edes, of Bielostok, of Coreliu, of I-’oer, of 
Ingor, of Perm, ofViatka, of Bulgaria 
and of other countries: Manter and 
Grand Duke of the Lower Countries in 
Novgorod, of Tchernigoff, of Riazan, 
of I’otolsk, of Rostoff, of Jaroslaft; of 
Bielosersk, of Oudork, of Obdorsk, of 
Kondisk, of Vitelsk, of Mstilaff, and all 
the countries of the North ; Master Abso- 
lute of Iversk, of Kustalnisk, of Kabar- 
dinsk, and of the territory of Armenia; 
Sovereign of Mountain Princes of Tcher- 
kesk ; Master of Turkistan, Heir Pre- 
sumptive of Norway, and Duke ofSies- 
wick-Uolsteiu, of Stormarne, of Dith- 
mirse, and of Oldenburg, let him come 
forward now, in the name of the Holy 
Trinity, and show what Hie impediment 
is, or let him remain dumb forever.” 

This is repeated three times, and upon 
no objection being mired. i„ ;uv, 3 

hand 11 po ti e of liie Cza who 
Immediate . At this poj , 
Metropoiit uof Mjjsuow -ikes ti.e mantle 
oforupnetrom tue taihJo amj throws )!-, 

, occupied only a moment's time, hut the 
of the imperial presen .e they kueol, ami Apaches were almost upon him. Bud- 
being asked by the Czar what they wain t|elliy, with the instinct of despair, Mr. 
ot him, the Metropolitan of M iscow re- j,yUI18 threw himself behind a pile of 
plies that they l-ilve been sent fr mi far rock close at build, and at the same in 
and wide to see their Czar anointed, so Htant Hie blast st Hie bottom of the shaft 

exploded with territiic effect, tlirowiuga 
shower of rock amt debris high in the 
air, which was followed hy a dense vol- 
ume of smoke rolling up from the shaft. 
The Indians, who were now sure of their 
victim, hulled a moment at tho unex- 
pected, and, to them, mysterious erup- 
tion, then, with a yell, nut of triumph, 
but of rage, mingled with terror, wheeled 
their horses and galloped off in the di- 
rection w hence they come. 

Mr. Lyons could at first scarcely real- 
ize that lie had escaped almost miracu- 
lously from a horrible death, but, ns soon 
as lie had recovered from his amazement 
departed for Tres Alamos, meeting on 
the road a parly of neighbors going out 
to Bearcli for his remains, they having 
seen the Indians heading in the direc- 
tion of the mine, and not doubting but 
Mr. Lyons bad fallen a victim of savage 
lerocity.—'“Tombstone Ariz. Epitaph.” 

THREE CAR LOADS. 

Now Boggle* and Wagon* at Morrison Ac- 
Bro's, Mt. Pleasant Pa. 

Of Emerson, Fishor Jt Co’s manufacto- 
ry, acknowledge J by all judges of bug- 
gies to be tlie best in tho world for the 
price. Look at tho 600, sold by these 
men. Never a wheel or axle broke on 
ono over theso rough loads. The other 
makes sold through hero only last one 
year or only one Summer ti.’i tho wheels 
give. Look around and sco iSr yourself. 
We can sell you an good for Como 
aud see it—now top buggy. 4-25-2t 

Good Advlc*. 

You will prevent and cure the greater 
part of the ills that afflict mankind in 
this or any section, if you keep your 
stomach, liver and^ kidqoya in perfect 
working order There is no medicine 
known that doos this as surely as Par- 
ker’s Ginger Tonic. It will keep your 
blood rich and pure, and give you good 
health at little cost. 4-1-lra 

Bncklea’g Arntra Salve. 

Tho best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- 
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions, 
and positively euros piles. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfact ion or money 
aefunded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by E. J. McElweo. 8-16-ly 

Kemp’* iiulaum 

For the throat and lungs is effecting 
more cures than auy other medicine. II 
relief is not obtained after taking 2 of u 
bottle E. J. McElweo tho leading drug 
gist is authorized to refund your money. 

I Price 50 cents and 4-25-83-ly 

ThbSafoU Way. 

The safoAi, s,nd surest ww to restore 
the you thful.color bf the, hair is fur 
nUhod by J a. kci bJlair iinisnm, whit’ - 
is descrverity popular Us gupeno; 

Cltaniiness, 4 1-im 

URiC-A-niiAO. 

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE. 

A Collect inn of Odd* mid ICittl* Gutlirrod 

From All Puri* of tho 

World. 

The United States usoi 75,000,000 
pounds of tea a year. 

The first cotton factory in Wisconsin 
was opened a few days ago at Sheboygan 
Falls, 

Tho Victor Emmanuel statue, to lie 
paid for by the poorest people in Europe, 
is to cost $1,800,000. 

In 1.1 io Janeiro they cover their burial 
caskets with black, red or vlolot mater- 
ial, bordered with gilt tinsel. 

Ono hundred and twelve bodies have 
1 oen cremated ut Gotha, which contains 
the chief crematory in Europe. 

Twonty-fivo pounds of unmarked dyn- 
amite was found traveling alone on a 
seat in a Western railroad train. 

“Not any more oeoan for me,” says tho 
Rev. Henry Ward Ileechor; “it looks too 
much like a vast dose of ipocac.” 

On tlie Western end of the Canadian 
Pacific Iload 8900 Chinamen and 3009 In- 
dians and white men are omployed. 

A Nevada Indian has just been award- 
ed #15.000 damages from tho Southern 
Pacific Railroad for tho loss of a foot. 

About ono noldier In every five on tho 
frontier becomes a deserter, and nearly 
one man in six of the army as a whole. 

The Post Office Department of tho Uni- 
ted States carried 0.627,002 registered let- 
ters and packages last year, 726 ot which 
were lost. 

Three women are claiming to bo the 
wife of Thomas H. Wythe, of San Fran- 
cisco, who died leaving an estate valued 
at $4,000,000. 

About ninety roars ago the land upon 
which Cincinnati no» stands was pur- 
chased by J. (!. Symmes for sixty-seven 
cents per acre. 

'fho United States has 15,024 sawmills, 
with 637 in Quebec, Ontario and Manito- 
ba. In 1881 these mills out 750,000,000 
feet of lumber. 

Hindoo marriages at ten years old or 
thereabouts are the cause of such evils 
that tho Anglo-Indian press is demand- 
ing their prohibition by law. 

San Diego is pronounced tlie best of 
tho health resorts of tlie Pacific Coast, as 
far as a dry and equable climate is con- 
cerned, by a recent investigator. 

“Very few electric; light companies,” 
the A merican Architect says, “have pros- 
pered in tho last year. a"d little of tho 
capital invested returns dividends.” 

Four mon were recently arrested for 
stealing a swan from the lake at the Duke 
of Newcastle’s place at ( Mumher. One of 
tho men was soot to prison for throe 
months and the rest wore fined #5 each. 

It is reported that the winter in Iceland 
has been unusunly mild, and tiieexported 
famine lias not ma le its appearance. The 
fishing in all parts ot the island has been 
uncommonly good and Iloela is not in 
eruption. 

Fra Angelico’s celebrated fresco of the 
(■riudlixion has just been acquired by tho 
Louvre, Paris. This painting was latoly 
discovered in the refectory of tho Con- 
v<?iii ot'Kan Domenico, nt Flesolo, which 
h i.I boon converted into a cow stable by 
in ignorant peasant. 

The loss by worn silver coin with- 
drawal from circulation in Great Rritain 
during tho past year amounted to not 
loss than £35,090. This sum represents 
; lie deficiency in weight caused by wear 
in circulation, the coins being rocolvod at 
their nominal valuo. 

Statistics of the Internal Revenue Do- 
partmsnt given for the year 1881: 1)0,000,- 
000 gallons of boor drank in this country 
an I Great Rritain and Ireland and the 
whole continent of Europe, 7H0,0190,000. 
Relgimn drinks the most, and Franco tho 
least boor of tlie countries. 

Victoria, Australia, claims tho tallest 
treo in tlie world. In tho Day-donony 
district, at Fernshaw, there has rocontly 
been discovered a specimen of the eu- 
calyptus which has been measured and 
found to lie 130 feet high, with a girth of 
sirty feet at sonio distance from the 
ground. 

A self-styled sorceress at St. Dennis, 
Engand, who undertook to discover 
burled treasure in the cathredal by means 
of a magic wand, has brought suit 
against tho State for $20,000 damages for 
preventing her from continuing her re- 
searches. SI10 produces a contract signed 
by a Government official. 

Among “Hie antiquities’* exhibited in 
tho Old South Church, in Boston, is .an 
embroidery representing tho Garden of 
Eden, in which our illustrious Father 
Adam, dressed in a costume of tho last 
cen’ury, wearing a powdered wig and 
carrying a cane, is seated under a spread- 
ing oak, while naughty Eve, in a very 
tight-waisted dress and full skirts, is 
resting under a cherry treo, holding a 
parrot in her lap. 

During tho past Winter at various offi- 
cial and privnto soirees in Paris tho 
electric light was used from storage bat- 
teries in a very simple manner. Tho ac- 
cumulators were carried in a veliice 
which was stationed in front of the house, 
and electric wires conducted into the 
house through the windows. Incandes- 
cent lamps are placed in tho ordinary 
chandeliers and candelabra, and the most 
complox lighting is the affair of a few 
moments. 

A sure euro for rheumatism au Eng- 
lish doctor has found iu total abstinence 
from food. Ho declares that many eases 
of acute articular rheumatism have been 
cured by fasting from tour to eight days, 
while chronic rheum v’sm was also allo- 
viated. No medicines woro given, but 
patients could have cold water and lem- 
onade in moderation. The doctor states 
that rheumatism is only a phase of in- 
digestion, and, therefore, can bo cured 
by giving complete a*.d continued rest 
to all the digestive organs. 

Color-blindness is much more common 
than is generally supposed. Many peo- 
ple can distinguish all colors but one, 
and in most cases are unaware of their 
deficiency. Some can only toil black 
and white, and still others call red groom 
Physicians say that tho diseaso is incui- 
able. The most frequent causes of it are 
tho use and abuse of tobacco and alco- 
holic stimulants. Sometimes, howover, 
if is caused by sudden shocks to tho 
•rain, sometimes by diseaso, and it is 

hereditary. The disease prevails to a 
greater extent among men than among 
women. A curious incident of color- 
b oidness was that of a student of tho 
Royal Academy, in London, who was 
allowed to copy a portrait by Titian in 
the National Gallery, The copy was 
exact in detail and finish, but was done 
in pea green. 

For flue gold filling goto Dr. McKay’s. 

-=ED RUG S==- 
Used this season oi the year, at greatly 

IE^EJIDU”CED PRICES. 

(.inn Camphor 
Aromatic Camphor 
Persian Insect Powder (Jen. 
Cnrbolic Acid 
White Hellebore Powdered 
Pure Paris Green 
Chloride Lure 

35c per lb. 
25c “ “ 
60c “ “ 
50c 
25c 
30c 
I0c 

46 .6 
66 6< 

SPONGES, CHAMOISES, CASTILE 0 AP, BROSHES, ETC,, ETC. 

Paints, Oils Varnishes and Ready Mixed Paints 
—AT— 

IE. J\ 

OLID RELIABLE DRUG STORE, 
MAIN STREET, “ON THE HILL,” MT. PLEASANT, PA. 

INSTITUTE! 

Next Term opens Dec, 6. Students may enter now, 
and find classes to suit. 

We call attention to the importance of students en- 
tering at once it they wish to prepare for the Junior 
Class hy September. 

Another opportunity is given to begin German. 
Those who are studying by the new method already 
find it a help in dealing with their German customers. 
Another class may be formed in town, but it '3 better 
for those who can to enter tiie Institute and recite one* 
or twice a day instead of twice a week. Perhaps w« 
shall not be able to offer as good an opportunity again. 
We call attention also to our 

IMITXSIC AJSTJD ATR/XL 
Another new piano has arrived, making three in a 

short time. We can instruct thirty pupils by a part of 
them taking in class, and no one be cut short in lessons 
or in practice hours. Pupils may begin at any time 
and pay for tho remainder of the term. Applicants 
will please call on or address the President. 

Tho Studio is also opon lor amateur artists. There 
are a good many not able to attend classes who may de- 
sire lessons in Music or Art We extend to all such an 
invitation to call and see what can be done. All appli- 
cants for any of the departments should address the 
President as ear|y as possible. Also send for catalogue. 

LEROY STEPHENS, President 

SOTvTTETT-IITTG- NEW 

MT. PLEASANT LUMBER YARD, 
On Mullin’s lot, near Mullin & Brinkcr’s new mill, 

where can be found a full stock of Building limber 
of all kinds. Also Dressed Siding, Flooring, Surfaced 
Boards and Plank, Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash. Moul- 
ding Brackets, Pickets, Door and Window Frames, 
Stair Rail Posts and Balusters, &c,, 
Having had a long experience in the manufacture and 
sale of Lumber &.c., we claim superior advantages and 
expect by fair prices and honorable dealing to merit 
a share «>f tlie public patronage. 

ZAHNISER & CO 

ALWAYS THERE!! Ladies Look!! 
■UBSsaanaK: asxaazxvrPLCT. .auamui 

Spring M on Hand !!. 

FRESH BREAD DAILY. MilllasryNew and FasbionaDle!! 

CHOICE APPLES and POTATOES, 
Florida Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Nuts of all 

kinds. The best line of 

Capped and Dried Fruits, 
Green ana Roasted Coffees, B ans, lfominy. &c., &c., 

constantly in stock 

—AT— 

GRADE & WERKMAN’S. 
•ON THE HILL’ MAIN STREET. 
g-i - I'L'- i ■11 raw '*#*»«•* HKW—. "»vf» .. ■■■■. r, ,r0 |M mii-.w,- 

FOB 

JURIS, coat! MEAL, MILL KSD of AM. SRAMS, 
SHELLED COItN, OOKN IN THE EAR, OATS, 

GARDEN AND VEGETABLE SEED?, 

CL3VE2 SEED, TIMOTHY SE1D MB SUB COEN. 
We keep largo and well solectod stock of tbn above goode, and offer them 

for sale at reasonable prlcos. Wo also nell tho 

WILED CHILLED PLOW 
Which cannot bo nxcollofl'for lightness of draft and durability. 

THE AUTOMATIC HAND CORN’PLANTER, 
Which plants with groat preci«ion with ono handfas fast aw a man can walk. 

Seed P’ota.toes a Specialty. 
All the'dlfferent popular varlctiou kept for Halo at reasonable prices. 

Call and examine our ^ooda and learn prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

J. A. STEVENSON & CO., 

Miss R. HAZELETTE CLARK 
flout rea to nnnonneo to tin* ladles of Mf. rioan-. 
ant and vicinity that who luui Juet received 
her Hprlng aaHortmcnt of 

HATS, BONNETS, 

Feathers, Flowers and Rita 
Ilnvlnpr had spoalnl turlllUM. In ..curing 

.took l urn prepare,l ,«. „.lI ot, renkonohlo nrl- 
it. HAZICI.BTTK CI.ARH. 

G. W, LUMMOX. D. O. Lew non. 

LEMON BROS., 
Livery Sale Stables* 

In roar of Fatternon'fl IFardwaro Hfwo, 

Pittsburg Street, Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
We keep on hand a number of Htyllub rl<f 

nnd good driving borne*, and will bo nlauM# 
to neconimodato all at rcasonablo rales AM 
at all houra. 

Fenoral Carriages Furnished on Short Hotter 

AT SPECIAL RATES. 

We nre prepare*! to suit nil, and fletlett a 
liberal share ol put ronagofrom Ike traveling 
public. All klnuH of 

2-15-1 y 

Horses Bought and Sold: 
Lemmon Bros. 

Lmrj, M aal Sate State, 
M. J. RUMBAUGH, 

PROPRIETOR. 
At thn staldos in tiio rnm- of tho XivtiwwiA 

Hotel. 

Everything kept in first-oiaes Htyle. 

GOOD HORSES. 
NEW CARRIAGES. 

NEW BI'GVB.JM 
•—AND  

Light Wagons. 
  

Ccrnsr Slain and Saglo Sts. M. PLEASANT, PA. J- Jj [>XJT U RE ! 

COAL! COAL! 

STANDARD MINES. 
———■ -   

Coal delivered to ail parts of Mt. Pleasant at 

5 1-2 CENTS PER BUSHEL. 
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. 

Address, 

A. A. HUTCHINSON & BRO., 
31T. PLEASANT, PA 

PRICES REASONABLE. 
j&rSpecial rates for attending funoruta 

S. P. ZIMMERMAN, 
MAIN STREET, Below National Hall 

MT. PLEASANT, PA. 

PARLOR, DRAWING ROOM 
BED P.OOM AND KITCHEN 

FURNITURE. 
Tho largest etonic in town, 

UNDERTAKING 
A Specialty, 

s. c. s 
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, 

MAIN STREET - - MT. PLEASANT, PA. 

Blank Cooks, WriliBg Papers, Writing Inks, Drawlns Paper, 

'3^STR3Ti^ O-A.RIDS 

CHEAP 

FOR 

CASH 

rr -eir rnwaa-.n r. mr. m IIMITI*f~ JTTf.ZiLXCl 

J. R. ZUCK, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, 

Dealer in 

|CHEAP 

FOR 

CASH. 

Slates. Harmonicas. Gold ar.d steel Pens. Fraukfiti Square, 
Seaside and Lovells Libraries Ladles’ Fashion Books 

Magazines, Transfer and Scrap Bank Pictures, 
Hymnals, Bibles, Testaments, Albums, 

American Popular Lictfonary, 

SCHOOL BOOKS. HATS & CAPS, 

BIBLE AN1) 
TESTAMENTS 

1 ■■■■-— - 7"-i 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

PENS & PENCILS,] INKS & FLUIDS, 

BLANK BOOKS,) SHEET'MUSTCJ, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

?A?ZU, INVILOPS. 

E3TAELISHED 1871. 

ALBUMS, 

ECECOIICCER, 

Patronize Homo Industry. 
Being ao tituated as to k>« ablo to defy competlton tn workmamthip and prteieH fer 
f'emoUry and Building improvement* manufactured of Whit# Bronze Granite, >#»r- 
hle. SanUitona, eL, 1 respectfully Invito those contemplating nuch improvements U* 
cull at the 

MT. PLE.iSIST MARBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS 
Before contracting elsewhere or with Traveling Agent*. Cull at my work*, sam- 
ple* of finished work, designs, materials, learn Price* and be convinced that you can 
suv* money by patronizing heme industry. 

All w.»rk In Marble, Granite and Sandstone A * will be manufactured right hero In Mt. 
      _ _ 9 heretofore. Wo 
po&ite the U. 13. church, on'East Main Street, Mt. l’lcasant, Ba. 
Pleasant-, and not by foreign manufactures as heretofore. Work* at the old stand up- 

H   . ... «. X T,. 

W. H. SMITH & CO’S 
JOHN C. GEMMELL. 

ardware and Implement store, SPECIALTIES: g|| 
• C Cl C C IT -tr n nn min Turn Ti J T\C (\ A TV C money. We wt 

^ 13 ^ G2^ ”^SL'r ® 

The largest stock and flnost line of stoves In town at the v*ry lowest prleea 

Woodenware, all kinds of House Furnishing Goo 
GLASS, IB OX. NAILS, ETC. 

REMINGTON SEWINQ MACHINES. 
AGHICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS or ALL KINDS, 

he largest hardware establishment Farmers give us a call amt get the finest goods at eU* 
Tees, W. EE. SMITH SK OO. 

N. Y. 

TRENCH AND TURKEY 

June 9-1 y JXZtT: PLEASANT, JPA.. 

IPIK'Cr IbTIEIS- 

GAL1F0RN1A DRIED FRUITS, 

ORANGES kM LEMONS. 

BRIDGEWOOD’S 

PORCELAIN OPAQUE 
AND BEST BRANDS 

American Ware. 
A FULL LINE OF 

G. W. OVER HOLTS 
BA KERY, 

aONFECTIOUrBBY, 
 [AND]  

ICE CREAM SALOON. 
BEL OIV NA TIONA L HALL. . 

j Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes always on hand. 
FINEST ICE CREAM in TOWN 

DRIFT FLOUR. 
ROASTED COFFEE 

THE WESTMORELAND 
PLANING MILLS, 
ROTH & ST0NEH, Proprietors 

Manufacturers of and dealers in 
WILATI1 Eft BO A HP IKO, 

FINISHING LCMliBJt 
FLOORING, 

bl I INGLES. 
MOULDING, bit A* icicrs, 

SCROLL 8AWJN0L 
LATH, 

DOOP A P WINDOW FRAME*".. 
HASH, DOORS, SI I LTTBim 

In fact, overything In tho wuy of 

LUMBBB 
ns**! la the oonstrucAion of bulldluifil 

PRICES REASONABLE. 
Liberal Discounts to OoatractoM 

RUTH & STOKER, 
SCOTTDALK - - FA 

i, P. MCINTYRE, 
Commission Agent for 

Fire Brick, Lubricating Oils, 
BUILDING STOGIE, 

RED BRICK, SAID, LIME. 
0PFIC2 IN GRAIN BUILDING. • 

Opposite 0. & 0. Depot, 
Mt. Pleasant - Pa. 

1-81-fiS-ly 

f>eoplo aro always on the 
ookout lor chances to In- 

crease their earnings and In 
  _   time bo wealthy; those who 

do not Improve their opportunity os remain 
In poverty. We offer H groat chance to make 
money. Wo want many inon, women, girls 
and hoys to work for u« right in their own 
localities. Any one can do tho work proper- 
ly from flic first start. Tho businesswill nay 
more than ten tlmow ordinary wuges. Ex- 
pensive outfit furnished free. No ono whe 
nguges fail* to mako money rapidly. You 
an devote your wiiolo time to the work, or 
nlv your spare moments. Full information 
nd all that U needed sent free. Address 
HTINHON «fc CO., Portland, Maine. liMU-iy 

FOR SALE AT TIIE 

PLEASANT GROCERY. 

PARKER’S 
IIAIR BALSAM-! 
The best, cloanest and most ?econona!osg 

Hair Pressing. Never falls to restore the 
youthful color to gray hair. oOoand Si slat* 
at druggists. 

FLOItESTON COLOGNE, 
A new and exceedingly fragrant and 

perfume. Price 25 and 76 cents. 

PARKER’S' 
GINGER TONIC 
A pure family medletno that ne^rfinto-c*-- 

oato*. If you areainechanlcci'farmer, worn 
out with overwork, or a mother ron down 
by family or household duties, try Park or V 
Ginger Tonic. 

If you area lawyer, minister or bnuineea' 
man. exhausted by mental strain or anxint^ 
care* do not take Intoxicating stimulants btr* 
use Parker’s Ginger Tonic, 

If you have dyspepsia, rhenmatinm, kidney 
or urinary complaints, or if you a/e troubled 
with any disorder of the lungp, stornaefe. 
bowels, blood or nerves you can be oured. \» 
Parkor’s Ginger Tonic. 

If you are wasting away from age, disihp*. 
tion, or any diseaso or weakness and requhSe 
a stimulant, take Ginger Tonic at one** tl 
.will Invigorate and build you up from the 
first dose, brit It never Intoxicates it fcjw 
saved hundreds of lives. It may Have vo;;ra 
HI8COX & CO., 1G3 William street New Yoskl 
fite and arid SI sixes iu all ctoaTega in modi cute. 

I Croat wiving buying dollar slue* 



it ** ■>*»****«■ i ... *» w»et» 

LOCAL LACONICS- 
PARAGRAPHS OF HOME NEWS. 

OotttMgs From 111* Rftporli»rl»l Hot* 
Hoota-The liurtrtent. olid A«*14rut* 

of the Poet Week. 

i’ure white lead BJu at MoElwee's. 

More new goods at the Novelty Store. 
3-2S-4t 

All kinds ol tobacco and cigars at the 
Slur IJakory. 418-tf 

lluild.ng operations are going on in all 
parts of town. 

Bolts cleaned and rebound at Pescole’s 
steam laundry. 4-18-2t 

There seems to bo a domand for masons 
<11 this locality. 

Hamburg embroideries, now and fresh 
Ut the Novelty Store. 4-11—it. 

The new streot lamps have arrived and 
are ready lor erection. 

If you wish to eat the sweetest bread 
ill town, buy it at the Star llakerv. tf 

Fishing tacklo of all kinds and’ base 
balls aud bats at tho Novelty Store. 

Subscriptions fo Poinorest's Monthly 
Magazine taken at the Novelty storo. 

8-14-tf. 

Tho fluffoy oil well four miles from 
town is drilled to a dopth of 1500 feet. 

Itovs. Gaiter and Ilodgors are the au- 
thorized agents for the A. M. K. 
church. 

The old barn at Mr. W. .1. Ilitchman's 
property, on lJaglostroot, was torn down 
last week. 

Miss Janotto Miller, of rennsvillo, lias 
opened a dressmaking establishment at 
Bridgeport. 

The Latter I)ny Saints held two servi- 
ces at Boyer’s school house near llecla 
on Sunday last. 

The borough will pay one linif the ex- 
pense of laying live foot board walks on 
Diamond street. 

Shape's mill has shutdown for sevoral 
days owing to tho sickness of tho miller, 
Thomas N. Seaton. 

Tho mud is disappearing from the 
streets under the influence oi a warm 
sun between frosts. 

Tho government Internal rebate allow- 
ance at tho Moroivood company storo 
amounted to ?SG.U1. 

Mr. A. C. Cochran, of Bridgeport, is 
erecting a large barn on one of his moun- 
tain farms this Spring. 

Tho saiarios of Ilia P. It. R. train dis- 
patchers ut Everson have been raised to 
flit) and J1U0 per month. 

The Town Council should have somo 
largo cisterns sunk in different parts of 
town for fire protection. 

AVo learn from tho Iteview that tho Ex- 
celsior Band will soon be provided with 
a new outfit of caps and headlights. 

Mothers, buy Martin's Pleasant Worm 
Byrup, for saio by Millor cfc Sheplcy, 
Opera Douse Pharmacy, Mt. Pleasant, 
Pa. 2-21-83-Xy 

Wanted—we havo made a great reduc- 
tion in wall paper. Call end examine 
before you buy. Schivoly it Co., outlie 
hill. It 

The Grcousburg post ofiloe on Thurs- 
day last was enlarged by tho addition of 
ono hundred and sixty seven new lock 
boxes. 

If you aro going to paint, remombor 
McElwee will sell you material at lower 
llguros than any ono in Mt. Pleasant, 
lie cannot be undersold. 5-2-tf 

The Town Council is trying to induce 
tho trustees of tho Baptist church to al- 
low a Uro alarm striker to be attached to 
tho church hell. It is a good move. 

Millor & Shoploy havo just added threo 
new brauds of Cigars to their stock, "Im- 
perial Tiger,” “Fort l’itt,’, and “Fowl.” 
They aro good, for we havo triodthem. 

Wanted—wo want you to know that 
we soli all the new stylos of wnll paper. 
Hang all kinds of paper at ton cents per 
bolt. Schivcly & Co., agouts, on tho 
hill. It 

Six shares of Mt. Ploasant National 
Bank stock bolonging to Win. Snyder 
iloc’d, wore sold ut public sale to M r. W. 
B. Nool for J123 each without tho divi- 
dend. 

A friend at our elbow Is solicitous te 
know'what sort of chickens Mr. W. J. 
Hitchmiui intends to broed us he is hav- 
ing a three-inch plank lloor put in a now 
honnery. 

Our correspondents will please mail 
their letters so that they will reach ns 
not later than Tuesday morning. Sevoral 
communications wore received too late 
lost week. 

Tho lodge of United Workmen of this 
placo has received a dispensation from 
the grand lodge by which hereafter their 
mootings will be held oil the second and 
fourth Friday nights of each month. 

Tho side railings on the bridge at 
Shupe’s mill, in Texas, already seoru to 
be boat near doublo with age. Tho 
County Commissioners ought to take 
the poor bridge in out of tho weather. 

Mr. James Pinkerton, of South Hunt- 
ingdon, has secured extotisivo pasturage 
In Somorset county, not having been abio 
to secure sufficient grazing ground in 
Westmoreland for the coming season. 

Tho Court has appointed D. S. Atkin- 
son Esq., of Groensburgto defeud John- 
son aud Mccholson tho Stouerville min- 
sirs charged with the murder of ElliBon. 
The trial will take place at tho May term. 

The lecture on phrenology by Prof. J. 
fitauloy Grimes, in National Hall, last 
week, were slimly attended. Air. 
.Grimes is oue of the pioneor phrenolo- 
gists, but Mt. Pleasant doesn’t take 
much interest in bumps. 

Seed corn and sood potatoes cheap for 
cash ut No. 0 Church street, whero yon 
can buy ton cans of corn for 81; one 
dozen cans of tomatoes for ?1. A nice 
stock of fancy bird cages on hand and 
for sale at Cheap Cash Johnnie’s. 

Bridgeport complains of the large 
amount of whiskoy consumed in that 
place on Saturday nights and thinks a 
large trade might be done by some en- 
terprising person who would go around 
.und gather the empty bottles Oil Sunday 
mornings. 

Tho people living along tho line of tbo 
Youugwood branch of tho Southwest 
railroad are promised a regular passon- 
ger train noxt month, to run regularly 
between Youngwood and Trauger’s Sta- 
tion, a short distance above the United 
Coal und Coke company’s works. 

On Saturday evening a liorao and 
buggy bolonging to Mr. John McAdams, 
left its anchorage opposite tho JOUBNAL 

office and wont whirling, down .town. 
The team w as found standing quietly uft 
homo when the owner footed it out thane 
to loan) tho damages. . 

THE BOROUGH'S PEACE. 

Illegal I.luuor Helling anil It* Remedy— 
A t'liance for the lloruugli Constable. 

Wo have received from an unknown 
: source a communication defending (he 
faithfulness of our police officer, and 
going for our contemporary, the Domo- 
ciotic Review, rather harshly. As the 
letter lias no signature it, of necessity, is 
consigned to tho waste basket, and in all 
probability it would not have appeared 
at any rate. In our journalistic experi- 
ence wo have found that no good comes 
of criticising tlio actions of one man be- 
cause lie secs fit to criticise another, and. 
personal nbuso in return for personal 
abuse only gives rise to enmity and ha- 
tred. 

The Review found fault with the po- 
liceman for inattention to duty, com- 
plaining of drunkenness and revelry 
upon the streets. A man has a civil 
right to get as drunk as lie pleases as 
long as lie commits no breach of the 
public peace. When lie does lie becomes 
umenahle to the law and it is the duty 
of the officer to promptly arrest him. 
So far as we have beon able to judge, our 
policeman has attended to his duty and 
is an efficient officer. That there is ille- 
gal selling ol liquor either in town or 
close to tho borough limits is an un- 
deniahle fact, and the evil seems to he 
increasing. It is the constable’s duty 
to report such houses in his quarterly 
return to Court and indeed lie is called 
upon to make oath as to his knowledge 
of any liquor selling without license in 
the district in which lie is commissioned. 
Now all tho whiskey and malt liquors 
sold as a beverage is sold outside the 
limits of the law and it is the consta- 
ble’s duty to hunt up such places and 
stop tho sale by legal process. With the 
quantities consumed in Mt. Pleasant it 
ought not to he a hard matter for the 
guardian of the law to locate tho head- 
quarters and suppress them. The next 
term of Court will show whether the 
borougli constable has had his eyes open 
for tho main cause of trouble to the 
borough’s peace since his election. 

FIGHTING THEIR WAY. 

A Wagon J.oncI of Coal Blockaillng In 
Front of the Untontown Opera Home. 

A very interesting little fight is in 
progress at Untontown between Joseph 
TIaddon on the one side and the Direc- 
tors of the First National Bank anil the 
Town Council on the other. The Bank 
Directors have had a pavement laid in 
front of the new Opera House on a strip 
of ground which was to ho held in com- 
mon by Iladdon and the hank directors 
as a passage way. The pavement was 
elevated to the height of the ground 
floor so that stops would not ho necessary 
to the store-rooms. Hadden claimed tbo 
elevated pavement is an obstruction to 
his house, but the directors claimed oth- 
erwise and refused to move the pavement. 
Saturday afternoon Iladdon drove a 
two-horse wagon loaded with coal upon 
the pavement and left it standing there. 
He insists tho wagon is no greater ob- 
struction to the Opera House building 
than the pavement is to him. The Town 
Council made information belore the 
Mayor against Iladdon, but the latter 
refused to move tho wagon. There was 
no movement Sunday towards removing 
the wagon, and beyond the usual crowds 
of curious sight-seers there has been no 
excitement about the matter. Whatever 
the respective rights of Iladdon and tho 
hank may ho concerning the pavement, 
it is very clear that the wagon cannot he 
permitted to remain where it is perma- 
nently. It is said that Iladdon has come 
to this conclusion himself, but that lie is 
waiting to see that there is authority for 
removing obstructions, or lie may remove 
the wagon himself, hut his intention 
in either case is to proceed to a re- 
moval of the hank’s obstruction by 
digging away the dirt under the 
stones, so as to lower the pavement to 
such a level as will be satisfactory to 
himself. lie claims ho lias as much 
right to dig away as the hank has to 
build upon tho lands held in common, 
and it iH possible that an intricate ques- 
tion may arise out ot tho peculiar tac- 
tics pursued. 

A THRILLING ESCAPE, 

A Tandy mid Child Rescued From a Wa- 
tery Grave l»y a llrave Ilrlctg* Tlulldcr. 

Last Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
Mr. Frank T. Wilson, of the firm of Van- 
dyke & Wilson, contractors for the sub- 
structure of the Broadford bridge, P., 
McK. & Y. R. R., ottered his services to 
row a skiff across the Yougli river at 
Broadford for a lady and infant. Mr. 
Wilson is well known as a gentleman 
having a heart as “big as a barn” and 
always on alert to assist the gentler sex; 
Mr. Wilson tried his “level best” to pull 
for the opposite shore, while his fair 
companion was seated in the Btern of 
tho skiff, tightly clasping her precious 
babe. Mr. Wikon managed to reach 
within a hundred and fifty feet of the 
Broadford shore, when not strictly at- 
tending to business he “caught a crab,” 
and overboard he w ent. The water was 
about seven feet deep, and the current 
very swift. Mr. Wilson finding he could 
swim better than he could row conclud- 
ed to swim ashore. The lady clung close 
to him and baby was almost drowned; 
twice was it dropped, hut the gallant 
Frank got it again. The people on shore 
could not offer much assistance as there 
was no skiff on hand, but boards were 
thrown out, which Mr. W. grabbed just 
in time, for with the woman hanging 
around his neck and the baby disap- 
pearing frequently lie was as near gone 
as lie could possibly be. There being no 
“cold preventers” in Broadford except 
“mountain dew” Mr. Wilson ran the risk 
of catching his death. Mr. Wilson is un- 
able to speak above a whisper, but with 
good care he will soon he on deck; the 
mother and child are both doing well 
and are about as usual. It has only been 
about three months since a full corps of 
P., McK. & Y. railroad engineers, under 
charge of Emile Lowe, ..aiue near moet- 
iug watery graves at the same place. 

CRUSHED ON THE TIPPLE. 

Dave 3111 wood Badly Injured at 111* Stan- 
dard Slope. 

On Thursday evening last David Mil- 
wood, pH hauler at the Standard coke 
works came up theslopeon a trip. Upon 
arrival at tho top of tho tipple, the engi- 
neer, instead of shutting off, threw on 
morosteam and Air. Mil wood was caught 
between the wagons and budly squeezed. 
Ho was skinned aud bruised from his 
Bhouldors down and hud to he taken 
home on a stroteher. He is recovering 
slowly and is on a fair way to becoming 
cutlroly well. 
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A SENSATIONAL STORY. 

Wo Fonndutlon for ill* Chftrg** llmt Il*u~ 
writ wni Foully Dealt With. 

Somehow or other a rumor was afloat 
last week that the man Bennett, whose 
arm was crushed near Iron Bridge, an 
account of which we gave in our last, 
issue, had been foully dealt with. The 
facts in the case are tiiat Bennett 
had been drinking to such an extent 
that he was unable to tell how he had 
been hurt. Tho injuries done to the 
arm were of such a nature ns to preclude 
the possibility of having been done by a 
blow from a dub, the hones buying been 
badly comminuted nnd the muscles 
crushed about the wound most terribly. 
The theory of injury by the cars is doubt- 
less the correct one unless gome exceed- 
ingly strong man with a sledge hammer 
pounded Bennett’s arm into a jelly. The 
injure 1 man is now at the home of his 
unde, Adam Lohr, on Bunker Hill, 
whore his arm was amputated by tho 
physicians as stated last week. 

ANOTHER NEW LINE. 

Will the P«‘i»u»yIvnnla Company lltillrt 
a little Through the Mountains f 

It is asserted by a gentleman that 
while on a recent visit to Philadelphia, 
ho was informed on reliable authority 
that tho Pennsylvania railroad company 
lias in contemplation tho building of a 
railroad from York, Pa., via Chambers 
burg and Bedford to a point on their 
present line near Ligonier. This route 
would be much shorter than their pres- 
ent line and would give them a chance 
for quick passenger traffic, besides re- 
lieving tho old road of the superabun- 
dance of trade now pressing upon it. 
This fact may account for the fact that 
the Pennsylvania is not fighting the leg- 
islation now pending known as the Van- 
derbilt railroad law, which cuts out their 
provisional limit of $30,000 stock to tho 
mile and allows railroads to change their 
location between terminal points. 

A Sp.clmenof Scoltrtale Humor. 

Tile Scottdaio Independent furnishes 
the subjoined examplo of the fun they 
havo in that place: 

“A number of voung men wore loaf- 
ing around the Broadway livery stable 
on Sunday and concluded to havo some 
fun. A mun by the mono of Hough was 
seized, a rope placed around his neck 
and tied to one of the rafters, where he 
hung suspended in the air for a short 
time. Tho time arrived to take him 
down and to tho surprise of all it was 
found ho was unconscious and it took 
some time to rostor. him to his senses 
This Is the second hanging of this kind 
thut has happened lately, and we will 
not be surprised to hoar of some one 
being strangle t in tho same manner.” 

Consumption. 
It i3 said thatfiO.OOOpcopledieannually 

in the United States alone from this di- 
sease. In some sections of the country 
ono deatli in every three is from Cou- 
sumption. This can bo, and should be 
avoided; our people aro too careless 
about an ordinary cough or cold, and 
other symptoms of throat and lungaffec- 
tions that lead to ttii3 disease. You 
should arrest it while it is in the germ. 
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's 
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an 
ordinary cough or cold. It does not dry 
np a cough like many pi-operations on 
the markot nnd leave tho disease behind 
it, but acts directly on tho thooat and 
bronchial tubes, removing all the phlegm 
and morbid matter that accumulates in 
the throat and lungs. It always all ir- 
ritation, and renders tho voice clear and 
distinct. Bold by James Kuhn <fe Son. 

Letter 1,1st. 
List of lotters remaining unclaimed in 

tho Postoffics at Mt. Pleasant, l’a., lor 
he week ending April 28, 1883. 

Peter Carson, Paul Connolly, William 
Cenine, Edward Douglass, Viola Ilawley, 
Jas. S. Haishman, John Surika, Peter 
Sobanska, Barney Stinroek, A. S. War- 
ner, Oreo Julian, Andrew Knopka (2), 
Gambeti Nyra (2). 

Persons calling for any of the above 
lotters will please say they are advertised. 

J. D.MGCALBII, P. M. ■(' 

1o Die Gardening Public. 

Private families suppliedwith choice 
plants for all seasons. Hardy plants for 
graves, etc. Annual seedlings at fifteen 
cents por dozen. Nearly all vegetable 
plants roady now. Aromatic and medic- 
inal herbs for salad, tea, cool drinks, otc. 
Call and compare with catalogue prices, 
I respectfully ask a liberal share of your 
patronage. Yours respectfully, M, W. 
Troitoh, Market Gardener, Eagle stroet, 
Mr. Pleasant. C-2-tf 

Million* Given Away. 
Millions of bottlos ot Dr. King’s New 

Discovery’ for consumption, coughs and 
colds, have been given away aa trial bot- 
tles of tho large size. This onormous 
outlay would be disastrous to tho pro- 
prietors, were it not for tho rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful rnedicino. 
Call at E. J. MoElwee's drug storo and 
get a trial bottle free, and try for your- 
self. It never fails to cure. 

Free of Cost. 
By calling at James Kuhn A Sons drug 

store, you can get a sample bottle of Dr. 
Bosanko’s Cough and LungSyrup which 
will relieve the most obstinate Cough or 
Cold, and show you what the regular 50 
cent sizo will do. When troubled with 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Dry, Hacking 
Cough, Tains in the chest, aud all diseas- 
es or the Throat and Luugs, try a sample 
bottle of this medicine. 8-9-ly 

Piles are frequently preceded by a 
sense of weight in the back, loins and 
lower purt of tlio abdomen, causing tho 
patient to suppose lie has some affection 
of the kidneys or neighooring organs. 
At times, symptoms of indigestion nro 
present, as fiatuenoy, uneasiness of the 
stomach, eta. A moisture, like porspir- 
ation, producing a very disagreeable 
itching, particularly at night after get- 
ting warm In bed, is a vory common at- 
tendant. Internal, External and Itching 
Piles yield at once to tho application of 
Dr. Bosanko’s Pile Romedy, which acts 
directly upon the parts affected, absorb- 
ing the Tumors, allaying the intense 
itching, nnd eflecting a permanent euro 
whero all other remedies havo failed. Do 
not delay until the drain on the system 
produces permanent disability, but try 
it and bo cured. Price, 60 cents. Ask 
your druggist lor it, and when you can 
not obtain it of him. we will send it, pre- 
paid, ori receipt of price. Address Tho 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, Ohio. 
Bold by James lCubu A Son. 

Shiloh'* Colt mm pt Ion C'nro. 

This is beyond qufstion tho most suc- 
cessful cough inodioino wo have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably curing the 
worst oases of cou#h, err up and bron- 
chitis, while its wonderful success in the 
cure of consumption is without a parallel 
in tho history of medicine. Since its first 
discovery * t has beon sold on a guaran- 
tee, a test which no other medicine can 
stand. If you havo a cough, wo earnest- 
ly ask you to try it. Price 10c, 50c and 
$1. If your I um?s are sore, chest or back, 
lame, use Shiloh's porous plaster. Price 
25o. For salo by Miller <fc Shopley.2-7-ly 

An»wer tills <4iieallon. 

Why do so many people wo see around 
us seem to prefer to sulfer and bo made 
miserable by indigestion, constipation, 
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of 
tho food, yollow skin, when for 75 conts 
we will soli them Shiloh’s Vitallzer, 
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by Mil- 
lor (t Shoploy. 2-7-1-y 

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 
cure foi catarrh, diphtheria, canker 
mouth and lioaducho. With each bottle 
thoro is an ingenious nasal injector for 
tho moro successful treatment, of these 
complaints without extra charge. Price 
50 cts. Sold by Miller & Sbepley. 2-7-ly 

MARRIAGES. 

KTEFER—M RCHMNG.-On the 25th ult., at 
the M. R. parsonage In this place, by Rev 
S. \V. Davis, Mr. wiu. H. Kleffer, of Smith, 
ton, and Miss Bello Mechling, of this place. 

MT. PLEASANT MARKETS 
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE. 

Corrected weekly by Freed, Stoner A To.,gen- 
eral dealers in produce and merchandise, 

RETAIL PRICES. 
Apples, per bu „ 5 

*• dried, per lb  8 
Hotter, fresh roll, per lb  SO 
Corn meal, per cwt  2 40 
Coffee,green, per lb  15<$2f» 
Cheese, per lb  20 
Carbon oil, per gal  15 
Country soap, per lb  — 

“ hams, per lb  ifl 
" shoulders, per B>  12 
•' sides, per lb  13 

Eggs, per doz  20 
Flour, per bbl   6 40 
Fish, fresh, per lb    12 

Mackerel, per lb  10 
“ new moss, per lb  12% 

Honey, per lb  20 
Lard, per ft*  15 
N. O. molasses, per gal  100 
Onions, per bn   100 
Potatoes, por bu  1 00 
Kioe, per ib  10 
Hags, per fl> '.    1 
Sugar, granulated, per lb  12% 

“ coffee “A,” per B)  10 
“ brown, por lb  9@10 

Syrup, per gal    eo 
Salt, per bbl  175 
Tea, por lb   80 

Notice. 
The recipient, of an anonymous letter from 

“Observer' thanks “Observer” for his kind 
and feeling ad vice and wishes him to know 
that when no Is in Want of a SCOUT to watch 
his wife's movements h<* will advertise for 
ono, 11 nd then perhaps “Observer” may get a 
situation widen he would like, but for tlio 
present, “Observer” had better attend to his 
own business, as it does not show good breed- 
ing for persons to inter for* with other peo- 
ples affairs. 5-2-lt 

Bank Dividend. 
Tho Directors of the First National Rank of 

Mt. Pleasant, Pa., have declared a dividend 
of tiiroe and one-half per cent, on the capital 
stock, out of the earnings of the past six 
months, free of all taxes, pay aide on and 
after May 5.1883. 1112N&Y JORDAN, 

April 23,1883-3t* Cashier. 

Lime and Limestone For Sale 
The tmdorsigned has fresh burned lime for 

sale by the oushel or quantity on the John 
W. Frick farm, one mile south of town. Sold 
at the kiln or delivered. Also the stone for 
sale. Any orders left at Freed, Stoner <fc Co’s 
store or addressed to me will receive prompt 
attention. C. R. POWERS, 

3-H-om Mt Pleasant, Pa. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Letters of Administration on the estate of 

William Bnyder, late of Bullskln township, 
Fayette county, I'a., deceased, having been 
granted to the undersigned, residing in town- 
ship, county ynd .state aforesaid, all persons 
indebted to the said estate will please make 
prompt payment of the same, and those 
having claims against said estate will present 
the same, properly proved for settlement, 

MARY J,. SNYDER, 
Administratrix. 

P. O. address, Stauffers Station, Westmore- 
land county, Pa. 4-4-tit 

Death of a Phrenologist. 
Many of our readers will remombor 

Mr. Charles A. Pitts, a young phrenolo- 
gist, who delivered lectures bafore the 
township touchers institutes in this re- 
gion last winter. We aro sorry to say 
that Mr. Pitts died of typhoid fever some 
days ago; he was a student for tho min- 
istry under the care of the Methodist 
church. 

Good Health I. Wealth 
And tlie chief aim in life is happiness. 

When you havo a cough, fiud relief in 
Kemp's Balsam. If you canuot, your 
mouoy will be refunded by E. J. MoEl- 
woe the leading druggist. Price 50 ceuts 
and $1.00. 4-2o-83-ly 

When Von 
Have a cough and want relief, think of 

Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lungs 
—a guaranteed remedy for those dis- 
eaees. Price 50 cents and $D00. For sale 
by E. J. MeElwee the leading druggist. 
  4-25-83-ly 

Why Welcome, 

What makes Floreston Cologne wel 
come on every lady’s toilot table is its 
lasting fragrance and rich, flowery 
odor.   4-1-im 

For Sale. 
A good peanut roaster with warmer at- 

tachment will be sold cheap, inquire at 
Mt. Ploasant laundry, Mt. Pleasant Pa.‘ 
 4-25-3L 

Team For Sale. 

A gray team of horses, the harness and 
wagon for |275« J. M. Williams, East 
Main street, Mt. Pleasant. 4-25-2t. 

Dlt. E. C'. WEST’S 

Brain and Nerve Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizzlncri*, 
Convulsions, l* Its, Nervous Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use 
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental 
Depression, .Softening of tho Brain resulting 
in Insanity and leading to misery, decay ana 
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss 
of power in either sex, Involuntary Losses, 
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over exertion 
of the Brain, self-abuse or over-1 indulgence. 
One box will cure recent oases. Koch box 
contains one month’s treatment. Ono dollar 
a box, or six boxes five dollars; sent by mull 
prepaid on receipt of price. VVc guarantee 
six boxes to cure any case. With each order 
received for six boxes, accompanied with five 
dollars, we will send tho purchaser our writ- 
ten guarantee to refund money if treatmen 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued 
nly by Joseph Flemi ng, Uiutfiist, 84 Mark 
street, Pittsburg, I’a. Ordeis by mall at rti 
oular prices. 7 

BACHMAN, JOSEPH & CO. 
123 Federal Street, Allegheny. 

MEECHAUT TEEIIEOIES, 

The latest novelties, the largest stocks, the best of 
"Workmanship and Trimmings. Every garment war- 
ranted. Give us a call or leave word at National 
Hotel, Mt. Pleasant, as Mr. Bachman comes out every 
month with a complete list ol samples ol stock with 
which he takes measures. 8-31-1 j 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
BOYD & LYON 

Offer the largest and most complete aisortment in town. 

TOES', MISSES’ 1NB CHILDREN’S. 
The finest French Kid, best American Kid, Straight Goat, 
l’ebblcd Goat and heavier makes. rVttention is called lo 
our 

COMMON SENSE WELT SHOES. 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 

MEN’S, BOYS AND YOUTHS’ 
From best French Calf to commoner grades. 

LOWSST ?ai(3EIS A1TD LATEST STYLES 

GALLEY & MECHLING, 

Manufacturers of 

CARRIAGES, 
BAROUCHES, 

PHAETONS, 
BUGGIES, 

SPRING WAGONS 

BUCK WAGONS. ETC. 

All work made, of thoroughly seasoned 
wood and the best iron and steel, sub- 
stantially constructed and neatly finished. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED'. 

Call and examine our stock, see our 
work and learn prices. 

GALLEY & MECHLING, 

JaunlO’ 81 Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

DPv. G. W. SHKRRINO, 
HOMOEPATIIIST, 

Special'attention to chronic disease*. 
Office, over Boston Shoe Store, Pitts- 

burg Street, Scottdaio, Pa. 

T.OBERT Mo.CONAUGIIY, M D., 
1V PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office with James Me.Conaughy, M. D., 
Main Street, Mt. Pleasant Pa. 

A FRESH I.OT OF FIRST-CLASS 

Groceries and Confectioneries, 
Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Prunes, 
Raisons, Cakes, Canned Goods, Chow- 
Chow and 

PICKLES OF ALL KINDS. 

01 m OF CANDIES! 
My stock is by far the argestand finest in 
town, whero you can find anything in the 
line you wish. Mix*?.landy from fourteen to 
thirty conts per pound. 

FIFTY DOZEN DOLLS 
Banjoes, Fiddlss, Mouth Organs, Pocket 

Books, rocket- futleay, Kitchen and Toilet 
Soaps, Clothes and Blacking Brushes, Black 
ing, Tinware, otc. 

Sleighs and Wagons. 
J. C. PATTERSON 

0*70 a week made at home by the Indus 
sTH / r triou*. Best business now before V ■ the public. Capital not needed. We 
will start you. Men, women, boys ami girls 
wanted everywhere to work tor us. Now is 
the time. You can work in snare time, or 
give your whole time to tho business. No 
other business will pay you nearly as well. 
No one can fail to make enormous pay, by 
engaging at once. Costly outfit and t-euns 
ftrea. Moucy njadq fast, easily amthonomfiy- 
Address TRUE A C(7, Augusta, Mo. 

S. 1). AULTMAN, 
Dealer in 

FURNITURE 
Of all kinds. 

Also a full line of 

TF-IE 

Star Grocery! 

RE. FULTON, M. D., offiosand res- 
idence on Church street, Mt. Pleas- 

ant, Pa. Office hours, 6:30 to 7:30, a. m., 
and 7:30 to 8:30, p. m. 

T7 L. MARSH, M. D., 
1 . PHYSICIAN awn SURGEON. 
Office and residence, West Main Strs.t, 
Mt. Pleasant. Pa. 

C C. KELLEY 
J). ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Office—Hitchman Block, Church street 
one door south of ’Squire Stauffer’s Of- 
ffico, Mt. Pleasant, Pa. Collections a 
specialty. Special attention given to the 
preparation of legal papers of all kinds. 
Real estate and pension agent. 4-12-tf 

MARTIN N. STAUFFKR. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

O/fico, Tlitchman’s lock. < In: rch street 
....ooorfrom Main, St. Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 

Collections promptly attended to. 

WM. JORDAN 
. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Office on Main street. Mi. Pleasant, fa. 

A TASTY HOME 
-18- 

M0ST ATTRACTIVE!! 

Th« art of Home Decoration 1« becoming uni- 
versal and the latest designs In 

WALL PAPER 
is now offered to the public by 

j. w. SWARTZ. 
A full and complete stock of 

Oils, Leads, Varnishes, Ready 
Mixed Paints and Painters’ 
Supplies, Brushes, Window 
Shades and Fixtures, Picture 
and Window Glass 

always on hand. 

MB mmmm GOODS 
a specialty. 

ainting, Glazing, Kalsomin- 

ing and Paper Hanging 

done by skillful workmen on short notloe. 
Give me a call. 

J. W. SWARTZ, 
2-26-flm Main Street, Mt Pleasant. 

. A. C. McKay 
T>E]%'rrissrr. 

TZTt. Pleasant P^a. 

Office over Templeton and Braddock's Store 
where he can be found day or night. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED FIRST CLASW. 

T^cth Extracted Without.Paiu. 
' 6-tf 

TOE MT. PLEASANT BANK. 
Mt. Pleoeaiit, Westmoreland Co., Pa. 

J. O. OROWNOVER - Cashier. 

Recoivea Current and Time Deposits. 
Discounts Paper. 
Collections mode throughout th* United 

States. 
Drafts issued on England, Ireland, France, 

Germany, eta, and a GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS transacted. 

W. J. HITCHMAN, 
W. B. NEEL, 
J. C. CROWNOVBR. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
OF AIT. PLEASANT, FA. 

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000, 
OFFICERS: 

H. W. STOXE**. IIEXRY JORDAN, 
President Cash 

W. J. H (TOHMAN, 
Vic* President. 

ashler. 
G. W. STONER, 

Book Keeper. 

DIRECTORS. 
HENRY JORDAN, W. J. HP CHMAK, 
II. W. STONER, VIC. B. NKJEL, 
•T. C. CHOWNOVI.R, JOH. R. STAUFFER, 
HAM’L WARDEN, DR. J. II.CLARK. 

W. D. Mr LL1N 

Particular attention given to collections, and 
proceeds promptly settled. 

STAR CLOTHING STORE, 
SHERItltK’S BULBING, MT. PLE1S1NT, PI. 

I h° undersigned begs to introduce himself to the people of 
Mt. I leasant and Westmoreland county bv making a new 
departure in las particular line of business. Having an 
experience °f over ten years in handling the finest grades 
of Clothing, I will only handle such goods as will give sat- 
isfaction to my patrons. My stock will consist oi the best 
manufacture of 

MEN’S CLOTHING. 

BOY’S CLOTHING, 

YOUTHS’ CLOTHING, 

SCHOOL.’CLOTHING, 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

A full lino of 

HATS -A.AT3D C-A-IPS, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

AND 

i£ 

SPECIAL NOTICE: To each „,„1 ere,, „ 
my More 1 .ill give a handiome souvenir. J)o not lail to come 
and get one, as it will please tho folks at home. 

A CORDIAL, IMITATION 

Is extended to all the readers of THE JOURNAL to call 
at my store whero I shall be pleasea to show you any- 
thing you want to see. 

Respectfully Yours, 

JACOB W FAUST. 
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Ti Eli ts Pit ? 

Wall Paper and to Patterns, 
WINDOW SHADES, 

Looking Glasses and Plates 
Picture Frames and Mouldings, 

Tho now Oscillator Wilson Sawing MaoUine 
at manufacturing prlcos. 

S. D. AULTMAN, 
j Pittsburg Street - - Seottdale, Pa. 

6-1-Si-ly. 

WONDERFUL WASHER 

CLOTHES WRINGER. 

EIGHT DOLLARS I! 
I challenge any Washer In Westmoreland 

or Fayette noun ties for fast, clean washing. 
A tub full of clothes washed In from 5 to 10 
minutes. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Address, 

JOHN. T. STAUFFER, 
Main and Diamond Sts. Mt. Pleasan 

2-r-fim 

For Sale. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Corner Main & Church Streets, 

MOUNT PLEASANT. PA. 
Commercial Sample Rooms on First 

Floor. 

REGULAR CITY ACCOMMODATIONS. 
J. B. JoBDAff, HABBY JOHDAN, JB., 

Proprietor. Clerk 

PT! PpT! 

IF SO CALL AT • 

MILLER & SUEPLEY’S 
LEADING MG STORE, 0F1T. PLEASANT 

And get 

Highest Grade White Lead in the market. 6|c. 
Best Linseed Oil and Turpentine, 6Uc. per gal. 
Japan Dryer, 75c, “ •* 
Ready Mixed Paints, $1.40 “ “ 
Putty, Beit Made, 3c. “ lb. 

Two frame houses, situate on Mud Lano. / i , 
Tela?, near the public school house. Prlp I cogreci. 
very low. Inquire oi J. A. STEVENSON'*, Work Guaranteed. 

‘ I-4i-tf Age 4-18-flm 

NOW !S THE TIME TO PAINT, BEST STORE ITT TO WIST 
-AND- * —For— 

ZUNDEL i^HATF'ffiLD physicjgtns AND Family Prescriptions, 
THE MEN TO DO IT. ' U C " 

And every variety of 

PATRNT MPHiriNFS Kalsomiuiug, we solicit a share of your pat- I ■ |_L L X JL 1VJ1 I y I / I \ t I I 4 Bv K_/ „ 
ronneo ntvnnan /.oil hnfora L- I n x,rw,r **- -* “* ^ ronage. Give us a call bofore making your 

ZLLNDEL A HATFIELD. Experience second to none in the county, 


